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C L A R E N D O N ,  D O N L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S ,  W E D N E S D A Y .  D E C E M B E R

T. H. W ESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon

CLARENDO N, T EX A S 
All call* from town or diintM 

promptly answered, day or night.
Office ovor Ramsey’s store

i.

j  8 MORRIS M. D

Local Surgeon F. VV. & I). R'v
- •*» ____

" ^ “HpLARPNDON -  T E X A S.

T .  W .  O e n r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SDHGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Departmei 
of University of Texas 

Offline, rear of Eddin's furtdturc sum 
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

Clarendon, TrxAB

h I

/

:/■
J. It. O’NEALL, 

L A W Y B  K
r

And Notary Public, 
Clarendon, Texas,

Ifflco over Ramsey's

Our Meat Market.
H. L. IIraly, Prop’r. 

Best Beef, Pork and 
Sausage.

Prompt, Courteous Service, 
Try Us. .

Next to Citizen’s Bank.

J. E. CR ISP ’S
BAR It Eli SHOP

■”s the place for a neat hair cut at 
5 or a comfortable shave for io 
tots. A ll work first class. Cor- 
tr next to depot.

*bMshedl88».

-A.. ISA. B e v i l l e ,
lire, Life and Accident In- 
knee Agent.
ind and Collecting A ge nt 

and Notary Public-
fompt attention to all business

i
 Clarendon, Texas.

L CORBETT
Y  FP.ACT3C A L

BOOT A N D  SHOE
MAKER,

CLARENDON. Tex

T hk  slump in cattle represents a j the four large hot houses is nearing 
loss of eleven million dollars to completion. Many thousands of 
Kansas cattlemen. j flower bulbs have been planted in

hotbeds preparatory to being set in 
a flower garden. The farm is al
ready attracting many visitors.

A  c o u n t r y  publisher announces 
the birth of a 13-lb girl at one of 
his neighbor’s. The real facts in 
such cases as the above are that B o o k e r  T. W a s h in g t o n  says 
about an 8-lb child was born in the the negroes should let the world 
home and a 5-lb lie in the news- understand that an offer to purchase 
paper office. j tlieir votes is an insult to the race.

I f  Booker will ju st m ingle with 
thouse o f his race sufficient to find 
them out he will find about forty- 
nine out of every fifty seeking the 
insult

just hi ought in a train load of 
Missouri prospectors. I f  there are 
any Missouri legislators or St. 
Louis alder men in the crowd it is to 
be hoped the trainmen will keep 
close watcli on them and get them 
out of tlie vta*e without letting any 
of them get away.

R u b e  Og i e s b y , candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
railroad commissioner, sold his 
livery barn at Warrensburg, Mo-,| 
the other day for $10,000. When 
a man is thrifty enough to own 
$10,000 barn, quits his job and 
makes a sacrifice of a barn like that 
to blow in on a campaign one would 
conclude a Missouri official graft is 
a pretty good thiug.

T he present high price of cotton 
has induced the farmers to adopt 
every method of saving it. In 

j several places they are thrashing 
out cotton from the unopened bolls 
in the ordinary thrasher, which 

| separates the lint from the hull. 
The lint is then put through the 
gin and ginned in the ordinary 
manner. The cotton obtained is 
not as good grade as that picked 
from the bolls, but it sells as high

T he latest combination is that of 
the Interstate Telephone Associa
tion into one company. This 
means the amalgamation of more 
than 4,000 independent telephone

as ioc4 and yields about four dollars 
to the acre, and in some cases seven 
dollars worth has been taken off of 
an acre of ground. This pays the 
rent of the ground, and for the 
trouble of taking the cotton out.

Texas Panhandle Cattle Ahead. |

The Fort Worth reporter of the 
Dallas News says: "Information

Marion Cutler on Polities.
Marion Butler, who has had little 

to say, politically, the past year or 
two writes as follows to The Ne
braska Independent:

‘ ‘ From present indications it 
seems certain that the next demo
cratic national convention will be 
controlled by men and influences 
very hostile, if not directly antag
onistic, to the principles to which 
the democratic party has professed 
to stand for in the last two presi
dential campaigns. I f  this should 
take place, and all signs poiut in 
that direction now, then surely no 
member of the people’s party or 
any person who has ever believed 
in these principles can possibly 
support the candidate and platform 
the democratic party will present to 
the country.

"Aud  besides, how could any 
democrat who honestly believed in 
the principles of his party, as enun
ciated in the last two presidential 
campaigns, support the candidate 
and platform that his party is sure 
to present to him in the next cam
paign? Therefore, unless several 
millions of voters have radically 
changed their convictions since 
1896 and 1900, there must be not 
only all of the peoples party, bu t! 
several million democrats who will

Guards 011 Train.
Desperadoes who have for many 

years infested the extreme portion 
of the Texas Panhandle and Ivast- 

| New Mexico continue to cause the 
Colorado and Southern much 

■ trouble. Repeatedly during the 
past four or five years trains on this 
road heve been held up and robbed.

During the past week it became 
known to the officials of the Colo
rado and Southern that desperadoes 
contemplated attacking trains and ! 
as a precaution armed guards were j 
placed on express cars of this com
pany between Trinidad, Colo., and 
Texlitie, Texas.

It is said Wells-Fargo Ivxpress 
Company officials had been advised 
that an attempt would be made to 
hold up the train and rob the ex- ( , ( 
press car. Thus far the reported 
robber lias failed to materialize. 
However, the railroad and express 
companies prefer to be on the safe 
side and are guaiding the train-. 
Telegram.

/1:  -i .S7//AV, /> >. v  1. /■ : /' / /•/?.

From the Democratic Congressional comumtee

There is considerable talk here 
over an article in last Sunday’s 
New York Sun to the effect that

companies in Illinois. Wisconsin, , . , , ---- , ---------- -------— — --------
Kedlucky, Missouri, Iowa, Indi- f,r° ,n <~h,cigo conveys the news that j City and Omabo platforms.

...... tl,e var loa<l of 2-year-old steers ..T w  —  „r
bred on the Conelia Adair J A  
ranch in the Panhandle, and fed ! 
and finished by 1). W . Black o f 1 
Ohio, dressed out .6668 per cent, 
the highest percentage of any car 
load of fat cattle exhibited at the

JAMES HARDING

rsilor.
Fashion, Neatness and dur

ability are spocial points in 
all work.

J . H . R a t h j e n ,
DEALER IS

lUn’i Ladies’, Misses', Beys', and Children's 
Shoes, iogjins end Euhber Soels. 

ftepair work at Seasonable Prices.
Tracy Corner. Clarendon.

W .  P . B L A K E ,

irtidv mini ip
Acknowledgements Taken. |

?U mil I I LIU LI U
CLARENDON, TEX.

atlonal Live Stoek Association.
Portland, Oregon,.--January 12th to 

ISth, 1904. Round trip tickets one low
est normal first class one way fare.

Routes: The above rate applies for 
tekets going Via Huntington or Billings, 

returning same route, or going via 
Huntington, returning via Billings or 
Vice versa.

Going via Huntington or Billings, re
turning via Shasta Route or O. B. .fc N. 
Company steamers to San Francisco and 
direct routes from there at rate or 
• 13.30 higher.

Final Return Limit; January 31, 1004.

CLUB RATES.
We will furnish the following pa

pers end this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two:

*5

Hews, (OilTMton or Dallu,) • l.ftO
Southern Mercury - l.flO
Teua Lire Stock Journ, 1.60
Scientific American, 8.60
Phrenological Journal, 1.60
Texas Farm and Ranch, • 1 BO

AHD80ME PIANOS OHLY $198.60.
P Send for Circulars. 

v ’ -* G O G G AN & BRO.,
Dallas, San Antonio.

VJGC

atia, Pennsylvania, Nebraska 
Minnesota, Ohio and Michigan, 
involving property valued at more 
than 5200,000,000. The new com
pany is now getting in shape to 
make it lively for the Bell company 1 
aud cheaper phones may be the: 
result.

to the effect
David B. Hill had come down to § 
New York from Albany and had 

want an independet ticket to vote the democratic leaders, includ- 
for .11 the next campaign standing j ing the Ieader of Tammatly Hall> 
on a platform similar to the Kansas Mr Charlcs F Murph>., and h;ul

1 everything cut and dried for the 
New York State delegation to sup- 

| port Judge Parker for the demo
cratic presidential nomination next
year. Those people who are not 

But why should not the|ou thc iusid and whodonot kllim

recent International Live 
Exposition at Chicago.

‘ ‘The finish of the cattle attracted

This condition o f affairs, it 
seems to me, will force the nomi
nation of a third ticket, even if the | 
people’ s party should not take the 
initiative, 
people’s party come forward to 
meet the situation and present a

the facts nor Dave H ill’ 
are inclined to believe

Stotk i ticket and a platform around which slor>, is correct a|)(1 1)ave 
all who oppose Clevelandism could L apture(j the new and 
rally, aud with such a ticket andC o u r t s  and law yers can, when

they try, make the law a farce and a great .leal of attention at Chicago platforin why w ,ld we not 1K)11 
* pedal to aud there were many Northern | more votes tlla„  we djd in ,g92?..justice a mockery. A special to and there were many Northern 

the Dallas News from Fort Worth feeders who were of the opinion 
says that‘ ‘Marshal Rea wasfined 1 that the grand championship sweep-
cent and given one minute in the ! stakes should have fallen to Texas [ Colorado City,

The West Texas Stockman, of 
has acquired con-

county jail for the theft of a hat." this year, as it did two years ago. trol of the Texas Stock Journal of 
I f  he was guilty, as charged, his j The result of the carcass contest Fort Worth and will be consolidated 
punishment should have been the shows what can be accomplished with the paper on Jan. r. Hec A. 
same as the court would have as-j by the Northern feeder who comes McKachin, the editor, and W. F. 
sessed against anyone else; if he to Texas, goes into the ranches in j Brittiughain, the business manager 
was not guilty, he should not have the Panhandle country and picks | of the West Texas Stockman, will 
been pronounced so. The very out his cattle and takes them North remove to Fort Worth at an early 
idea of one cent fine and a minute to the feed lots to fatten. date. The West Texas Stockman

"Th is victory in the carcass con- j was once a money making paper, 
test adds laurels to Texas, which but has been offered for sale for 
State is last becoming famous as some time. It continually made 
the greatest ground in .he country j war on the settlement of West 
for breeding.”  j Texas lauds and was thc organ of

Now there is no reason why the the exclusive ranchman, and with 
country should not become as the rapid settlement of the vacant 
famous for feeding as for breeding 
and keep all the profits at home.
Feed can he raised here cheaper 
than anywhere north with a better 
climate to fatten in.

in jail being a punishment for a ny 
crime is ridiculous.

W h e n  Kansas put in operation a 
state binder-twine factory the act 
was ridiculed for such an ‘ ‘utopion 
idea”  by the partisan press and 
sarcastic stump speakers. But the 
farmers o f the state have been 
saved thousands of dollars and it is 
the only thing the twine trust lias 
had to interfere wi.h its hold-up o f 
twine users. Now Missouri, even, 
has been "shown”  and is to have a 
factory. State Senator M. R. K. 
Biggs of Audrain County, who in
troduced a bill in the las! Assem
bly establishing a State binder- 
twine factory at the Missouri Pen
itentiary, has been, notified by 
Warden F. M. Wooldridge of the 
^tatB-jyison that thd^factory will be 
ready for" -•about April 1,
ot next year and that the plant will 
hgve a capacity of 10,000 pounds 
of twine a day. The Warden states 
that the machinery has been bought 
and that 1,000 bales of hemp have 
been ordered from Progress, Yu
catan.

ADavy Crockett’s Grandson 
Suicide,

Avery Crockett, brother of Ash- | 
ley W. Crockett of the Granbury |
Democrat, committed suicide by j
hanging himself to a tree on his j a voluntary petition in bankruptcy 

place near Ruckei's creek Friday

Texas lands and the turning of the 
vast pastures into farms and stock 
farms there will be no class left to 
support the exclusive ranch paper, 
liven the Texas Stock Journal is 
not near the paper it once was.

The firm of Hardy Brothers, com
posed of L. Hardy and I,. W. 
Hardy, stockmen, doing business 
in Cochran county, Texas, hasfiled

R a il r o a d  officials in Texas are 
doing commendable work in pro
m oting agricultural development 
in the sta te .lt can tru th fu lly  be said with short intervals, 
the work is done to ultim ately in -; Mrs. McPherson at Sherman,

It has been though; for some time 
that his mind was affected. Mr. 
Crockett was a grandson of Colonel 
Davy Crockett of Alamo fame, and 
will be buried in a country ceme
tery near Acton where his grand
mother is buried. Colonel Crock
ett’ s wife died in Hood county 
where the family had located large 
tracts of land patented to them by 

i the Texas republic.

Tlie death angel is visiting the 
! home o f the newspaper fraternity 

The death of 
the

crease the business of the roads, mother of the Hunter Bros., of 
but while this is being done they j The Democrat is closely followed 
are not the sole bcneficiaries.lbythedeathofMrs.LouiseDaugh- 
Capt. Jno. Bacon, traveling freight erty, mother of the Daugherty
agent of the Texas & Pacific, has 
interested the citizens o f Denton in 
an experimental farm to be oper
ated under scientific instruction of 
the agricultural department 
demonstrate what can be 
Then there is E. H. R. Gn 
Texas Midland, who, failing t’ 
the department at Washingtoi 
take bold of sucli a farm, went 
work at it himself and has now

Bros., of the Herald at Wichita 
Falls, who died of pneumonia 
Thursday at the age of 72. Boys, 
von have our sincere smypathy. 
No friend on earth has been equal 

'e. j to our mother in commending our 
of virtues and excusing our faults, in 
et rejoicing at our success and in giv- 
to ing encouragement and sympathy 
to in time of trouble and despondency.

No one else’s prayers were so 
larged his demonstration farm atAearnest in our behalf when we were 
Terrell to 410 acress- The farm is Iprostrated with sickness, nor will 
being fenced with woven wire. A|therebean angel in heaven who

in the United States court. 
The liabilities are scheduled $12,- 
600 and the assets at $823, of which 
$580 is claimed as exempt.

A  district school house a few 
m les from Lawton, Ok., burned 
Friday, including all the furniture 
and organ. The total loss was 
$5i3° ° .  with no insurance. There 
was some dispute about the build
building and the district had not 
paid for it, although school was 
held there. The fire is supposed 
to be of incendiary origin.

At Sulphur Springs Friday night 
the seedhouse of the Texas Cotton 
Produce Company burned together 
with 275,000 pounds of seed cotton 
forty-eight cords of wood, water 
tank and tower. The roof of the 
gin house was badly damaged. 
Loss estimated at $10,000.

While out hunting ducks a few 
miles north of Texarkana Saturday, 
Ivan Matthews, a locomotive en
gineer on the Iron Mountain Rail
road, accidentally shot himself in 
the left side, and died from his 
wounds a few hours later. He 
leaves a wife and two children.

c
large stock of fine poultry has been 
purchased and a number of fine 
stock hogs. The brick work for

I

The Tucumcari, New Mexico,
Times has been sold by E. G.
Cooper to A. E. Curren, who will
continue it as a republican panar. : convention 

ill bid us a more hearty welcome 1 ____  . r  r * f
hen we meet her at the celestial ■ You should read the Ch r o nkJ.k

gate. 'during 1904.

y j

C h ro n tA r
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. tactics, 
that the 
Hill has 
brilliant

leader of Tamtnany. Those who do 
know the truth, however, know 
that the whole story was manufac
tured out of whole cloth with 110 
fear of the devil. That is the way 
Dave Hill plays politics. I 
do not know whether or not he 
was in the City of New York on 
last Saturday, but I do know that 
Mr. Murphy was not there and 
could not possibly have seen Mr. 
Hill at the time he was said to have 
been in conference with him. Mr. 
Murphy was 011 his way to the City 
of Washington, and arrived here 
Saturday afternoon, and was the 
guest of a newspaper man at the 
annual dinner of the Gridiron Club, 
which lasted until 12 o'clock Sat
urday night, and Mr. Murphy 
could not possibly have arrived 
back iu New York until Sunday 
morning when the article above 
mentioned appeared iu the Sun. 
Mr. Murphy, on his return to New 
York the next day, promptly and 
publicly nailed the lie most empliat 
ieally. This shows how much of 
truth there is in this article in the 
Sun so far as related to the partici
pation of Mr. Murphy in this con
ference aueut the candidacy o f J udge 
Parker, and no man in Tammany 
Hall has the power to make politi 
cal contracts that are binding, ex 
cept Mr. Murphy. This article I 
reveals one thing, however, and [ 
that is that Mr. H ill owns and con 
trols Parker, and is behind him in 
the efloat to make him the nominee 
of the democratic party next year. 
That means that Hill would, in the 1 
event of Parker's nomination and 
election, be the premier of the ad I 
ministration, and H ill is as accep
table to the Wall Street gang as is 
Cleveland.

H ill’s nomination of Parker has ' 
hurt his boom here with the leaders 
of the democratic party, for Hill is 
a thoroughly discredited man in the 
high democratic circles.

Hill announces, ‘ T am  a demo
crat,”  but his record in the Senate 
of the United States disproves the 
assertion. In turning from Parker 
on H ill’s account, and for other 1 
reasons that will appear in this i 
correspondence, the democrats here 
are turning to William Randolph 
Hearst, and they believe that Lead
er Murphy and Tammany Hall will 
it'ick to him as he stuck to them in 
the late election, which will 111-ke 
him the choice of the New York 
delegation in the next national 

That means much.
C. A. E d w a r d s .
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An oil find is report d at Liberty. 
The Terrell lee eon >auy Is n new 

crporatioh with ItOO^OtKeap11al.
(ei) at hls 

of ti'laek Juuu-

(i- ; " i’ S! .Ull-
S18D0; inaur-

a tslia 1 I hick* 
int loi i lire*.

badly burn- 
it died the

as, 27 years 
pleasure to 
s In pood

xas are dr

John Drew, aged i 
home, near I.cxinKton 
dies,

11. S. Rapadalr g re 
ford was burned, l,i 
nme $S00.

Smoke overhangs M 
1. from sniui l gra.- 
that many eyes ore .ik* vici.

I'nm Goodwin, a yimit- nun e.:i; 'o> 
ed in the nil mill at Bryan, h i l  iiii 
.-inklu erushed by the] machinery.

\ two-year-old chiid of \ iry Syen 
n r. near Utrnwn, was s > 
i one day la t week $: i 
loilowink day 

Fletcher I’ Clark, of J.il 
.•M, died while Oil a vii K 
i i:ifnrnia. lie left ijpl. 
le it It h a few days s lid e  

Tho kini ii dealers olrl 
pies oil over tiie gloom' outlook. Hotli 
vh• it and fall oats nrolti a had plight 

lug to tho exceedingy dry wea her. 
Her. .lolin Stone, hmh> of .Mrs A 
I ’onson of Uainesvll1 n:v ami Mrs 

Gn-i n of Dallas, ii-d at Sulphtir, 
. wli*-ie l,i had hee il! for sen nil

)
e Kat> creosoto jar.’ at ilroon- 
li • ciosod down >i n month or 
lirowina seventy Iv »r .» iiun- 
leii, mostly iiof/o (»Ui of ♦•111*
lit
i M Owens sho himself .ut i- 
through the hei at hi- home 
ilioma, Ok. I l l  ibought he

. • Burr of 11 l.i In r.
• • from W il 
i ;i p pointed* 

ted States <
ice

-hie^J  ̂ a

,ll foot S' 111 n o nil I III' 
.lent of a ileimilisl ration 

an fifty acr« oi I .- I'mnlslie l l.j 
j*  county euniini intn from th* 

county farm
h. Sanders. d M years, died a' 

Houston. Kir nioie ihan tlmly n.ii- 
he has been evton at Temple deih 
Israel A dai .‘’ liter, >lis Mollie A n 
hams, resides In Wiiro.

The residences of Mrs. .1 It M.Cur

Cuban Reciprocity and 

Pension Appropriations
Colombians Still fore.

y
Filling Up the Lone Star.

THREATENiTEN GRAVC 

to Dislnt*r R

f&-
*Ji

OF DRAKE.

About all that Will Be Materially Be t 
fore the Senate and Houee This 

Week. THE PANAMA CANAL CASE.
Republicans to Meet in Chicago.

Washington: The Republican nation
al convent ion w ill he held In Chicago, t 

Washington, Dec 14.—The 8*nate I beginning at noon on June 21 next, Colombia i« Still Unreconciled to the 
will vote on the Cuban reciprocity billj 'he Republican national committee | Loa* of Panama.
od Wednesday In accordance with tho reaching this conclusion Saturday and |
unanimous agreement entered Into adjourning subject to call. Pittsburg I Washington, Dec. 12.—M. I’ uneau 
during the special session, and until 1 and St. laiuls were rivals of Chicago , '  arllla' ,hft minister from Panama, 
tho vote ts taken p.actieally the entire for the convention The work of the I “ » « »  »«• “ »• « • “ * Apartment and had 
time of the Senate will be given to the committee was harmonious throughout.

FINDING HOMES IN TEXAS.

The Great Southwestern Empire is tha 
Growing Spot.

Proposal to Disinter Remains of Au
thor- of “Tho American Flag."

The little graveyard at Hunt's Point, 
on the Westchester shore of Ixrag Is
land Sound, Now York, lies directly in 
the line of two streets which it la 
proposed to cut through the old Hunt 
estate as a means for throwing open 
the property for building purposes. In 
this eemetery are buried many mem-

Hugo and His Disciple.
A young man. an admirer of the

great poet, attended one of Victor Hu
go's receptions, became en gaged U ii 
gument and lost hie temper^JWgo sol
emnly rebuked film, and fie subsided. 
Presently the guests retired. One of 
them, however, had forgotten his um
brella ana returned to get IL Looking 
through an open door from the vesti
bule, he perceived tho young man on 
his knees before the poet, sobbing out 
Ibis aiRilogies for hie disrespect, while

hers of the Hunt and Tlllou families, ; Victor Hugo, with almwit regal dignl-
| ty, extended his hand to him and bade
him rise. *

Denison. Dee. 12.—The Missouri, 
Kansan and Texas system handled 400
liomeseekers through the St. louts 

a lengthy conference with Acting Sec- j gateway Tuesday and Wednesday

discussion of the hill. | Its open session was attended by many
Senator Hailey will be the first Republican in' inhers of the bouse. Sev- 

speaker, and i ! understood will con-1 eral minor questions were referred to 
sumo tho gr- a'i i part of tbo day. lie a special committee. Included In this 
will oppose 11.• hill and will devote'list was the representation asked for 
lilmsdf parti* Marly to a presentation by Porto Kleo, Hawaii an 1 Luzon, the 
of tin C'fit.sti' ntlonal aspects of the Socialistic problem and the political

will he followed by Son-1 rights of the negro. V committee head
ed by Senator Scott of West Virginia 
was mm,ml to make all arrangements 
for the convention. Senator Hanna 
dined the coniniitte*- at lie Arlington 
hotel that evening.

Col. R B. Pairott is Dead.
Waco: Col. It. H. Parrott died at 

Hot Spring* Ark., HatmUaj. Col. 
Parrott was a Virginian by birth, and 
si rvcil during the lust two yi-ai.-> of the
war in Col lack Mushy's company, lie 
was 57 years olo. He cam" to Waco 
thirty-five years ago. was an Alder
man many years ami was th" founder 
of the public school system of this 
city. lie was the means of bringing 
large investments here and was for 
many years the leader in all • fl iris to 
promote the city's welfare.

Maj. A. J. Rose Dead.
Helton: Major A. .1 lto-e died at

hi* residence at Salado Sunday, aged 
75 years. While attending the grand 
lodge at Waco he contracted pne'imon- 

from th" • flirts of which he -lied.

question. 11 
utor HpuoniT. who also will discuss 
tin- Con Mtutional question Involve I. 
hut from a tamlpoiut favorable to the
bill. In addition to these Ihcrr- wi re 
a number of short speeches for and 
aratnst 11, uu-asuii hut there is rm 
doubt tint th>- lull will pass without
amendment

Thu program has been arranged for 
the 11 - in uder of tho week after the 
dlspo-n if the Cuban hill, hut It Is 
under mil that the way will he pie 
pa'*-! tor taking up of the Panama and 
Chin* - treaties Immediately after the 
Christmas holidays. It is probable 
lie i «  " ill be further discussUm of lie 
vain- resolutions hearing upon cur 
rent questions, ami an "fi.irt will In 
made to secure the passage of the 
Pi 'irosc resolution looking to an In 
vistigatlon of postoffleo Department 
affairs The- Democrats will continue 
thi ir effortii to have il amended so as 
t make it mandator}

If Is expected Senator lloar will
* - . t i sei uro consideration of his ri ■;
* ui:on relative to the .....ignition of

retary Loomis, the nature of wtiirh I night, all bound for Texas. Kansas and 
ho would not disclose. When asked re- points in the Territories. About half j
carding the reported attempt to create 
a division among tho members c-f the 
Panam i Canal company and its prob
able effect on the rallflcatlnn of the

of them passed through Denison on * 
the southbound Flyer, which left 9t. ; 
Louis In two sections, hilt consolidated 
l-elore reaching Texas, ar quite a num

■ anal treaty by the Pnltcd States sen- her of the excursionists had tiekela 
ate, M. Bun can Varllla said that while for Kansas and the Oklahoma country, 
the matter is completed so far as pan The lmmesei-kers eamc from Mia 
anu is concerned. It is advisable to 1 sourl. Ohio. Indiana. Illinois and Iowa 
move quickly, because delays tend to Those entering Texas held ijckets for 
affect the imagination, and that so points In North and South Texas, and 
long as a thins is unsettled complies- so,u® were hound for Mexico and C’all- 
tlons arc likely to arise. ferula

Homo of tile Colombian comingent in * his weeks excursion to the great 
Washington are of the opinion that Southwest Is the last ol the series ar j 
the agitaiion in Paris of this ques- >» tho Southwestern bureau,
tion Is simply a reopening of the blt-

luiKtoil inn f! • (k»\d*rnment of Panama by the If- fU!l.» to Ills 'onntry in IS»7 or isct
i vite mnl I lift €«<I .S* nan»r Mitcli ■Il has and has j i».-tiled Ic-m in* * lie was
| il at Cciv uvon notfco of i ►!>« v<h for Thuinr Jay ginnil ma t■I' of Hu- s ate i;ran?> in
j ir th*» intoiftbt « f tin- 1ropoiM:*d • Xjosi lVflO ani fcrand master of the .MaonSc
1 lurr *>\ii•1 in t» »n J I’ortlMiit, Ore  ̂ ai d Ud«c of T •x;n hi I.vm; .nd kh7.
ft. shot a n,t Sonators :r< in* ally h«i|)« tO fi«‘( arc an and he wa fnmnii>-sitner « 1 static*
Jltles, n ie-A t<IjouiT.niPnt 1*r f h*» L’hriotm; hi»li and in irance fo: Ti \a‘ fro?:1 ish1 to
r-si ̂ Trr‘ •>34 t!$>k I’iiday or i a' nr« in 1 .97 wh* n .<• 1* Ifn>d.

wheti tie  House enlivened lisday 
<■ i.-i-h-ratlon ol the pent'lons appmpri 
stlnr hill in committee oof the whole 
Ilou-o was rexnmi-d During the week: 
ii number of th* more important cum-1 
miners will take up pending hills fn

Tv - r Tyler College, a r itnuiercliU 
Hiul shorthand . hnol, was burned to 
the ground Sunday morning, the tire 
siur'lnp from a deb live flue ::i a 
nn mher of tho flu ulty > loom. There

<ot:sl(!cialici , hut beyond the passage - wns $27d'J nsiirance on tin fi.rr.ituro 
of ihe pensions appropriation hill, it 
is not believed that iiim-h will be ne 
etrmpllshed on the tl-sir of tho House 
In tho wav of general legislation lie ,

ami fixiiiri- ami $K> A n the o.hiding, 
tho building was originally or* • -I Tor 
tlie Texas fruit paiaco in 
cost of $ 12.40V There wen

Its'."'., lit a 
u..-i v i.ar-

tiihk and Mr- II C. Matlock wire 
ally destroyed by firo at I* : 

Thuri-'liy morning. The to it 
of the fir.* Is about $7400, t*i .
mu "It

A great many i irmers in I' 
ty an- having tin ,r enrn slu-: 
f* din:’ . Strain sheliers c 
through the cot ’itry and 
turn taking "toll" in exi !■ .1 
tielii-f with a great many

T h e

flue i Ii♦♦ Christ mas holiday roeoifl. 1 row' oscaj ,0T.
which 1uohahly will be taken lit the' — —
end of ilu* week. !t irt probable that Five Killed In Railway Wr eck.
sonic nliiinr matters will he dimposed !Jinlinelit. \v Va FIV i\i itinon
of mull r unanimou: consent at’ter 1 h(' |W (' 1 un: o<I amd Fovcial s■ •n ... in-
pension til is mil oi the way. Jtiri 1 by the 0verturning Ol w*o cn*

An 01fportuniiy will he yiven during uinos a* ;ieh'*d to ; heavy Bait i mol'd
the v,-i-i for furth< ir debate 0n su h and1 Ohio frelirlit train < n tk*• ,J.»vcn*
topics a mcmlx 1 .- nia> 'Ii irr t0 brine ♦con-Milo r.:.c:«'- iicai tills 1 i f y. While
fo the aitcntlon iff tk« 11 cm; so dcrc* ml inz the -rad** ’ ho t1 .in. to

| vvhlIcli wero at11f-hed two ani lie.-, loft
Minister tc Panama. Hu ♦ ra* k. Tk# o.npim ami m ari) all

tha*
• him* of a great d *nl of the 1 iind -ias* looted W 1 Bin hati&n Of NeW York t<>
k*-i iimong ho! -(‘K ill (his sort Uni i.̂ t*o tlx Hrst Un»t**d St Mere mi il.-'cr
from the 11111 IS 1ml amount <f dost in I'ana 111 a. This Ffdoc'v. »n was hrousht
com ;ind by heRing it : h » duct la about to smin . temp irarily. at hint
fanned out.

It K Hal--ell of Decal 111 
hr-I known raftlt men 1,1 r.

voluntary pel It Ion in
Liabilities fJihttV. 17 
Kxei.ipiions tintlei 1

. has 
•auk-

law

Washington T iicsident of th" twenty-four h 
b!*'l into a deep lav! 
trainmen w th thorn.

ud< - curs ' lim
it v 111 k the

ter controversy that, raged for some 
time between the conflicting Interests 
in the original Panama Canal com
pany and the reorganized company 
The ollicinls here, however, can not see 
how any regular and orderly proceed
ings om France can materially affect 
the relations between the canal com
pany and the l ulled Slates govern
ment, lor they feel that the engage
ment between the two to veil the ca
nal is in the nature of a contract! 
which can not hi’ broken by eitlic: 
party so long as the other infix's on 
regarding ii as in force.

Gen Reyes. Dr. Horrau and Wayne 
MacVeagh were 111 eonferenro for > one 
time at. the Colombian legation pre
paring n statement setting out the 
Colombian push Ion Rumors are uflim'. 
that failing of other mean.- if settle 
ment. Hie Colombians are trying to 
secure a submission 10 The llagu* 
tribunal of the question growing out of 
the separation id Panama, and 'li.U 
this will appear in the statement

It Is the Intention of the navy *1* 
parttnent to lurri-oso Its force In Islli 
Milan waters by tin addition of a tor 
pedo-liont de-troyei which will mt n* 
a dispatch boat

Gillett About to Settle Up
Kansas City: The credit u x of

Grant C. Gillette, now at Fcstoria, O 
will meet sumo lime III the near fu 
ture, said a member of a lecdin- Kan
sas City live .or', i-M-ha’i.-e i- nipany. 
who Is one of the heavy loser in the 
Inliomn Citv. lip pole broke. 1 a islng 
‘‘No definlto dull- has boon tl-vo-i. lint 
we believe he is really c ncic. hack 
this time and v dl do his t- t to me1 
a settlement '1110 list of creditors Is 
a long om- uud they r.re : caller* d all 
over the country. Gillette may ntton ! 
the meoting.”

Missisaippian Goes to Africa.
9tarkvillc, M: s - .1 L. .Stinson, In

atructor i:i the preparatory dcp irimeut 
of Mississippi Vgriciilturnl and Me
chanical I'olle bus left for Mantncs-

thc special rates having expired last
Monday. During the coming year the
different roads which entered into the 1
cheap rate plan a year ago will operate *
independently. Many thousands of
people during the lust twelve months |
took advantage of the special rates
anil all the rouds handling bomeseek
ers out of St. Louis yvere kept busy.
About IIIO.OOO was expended by the
colonization bureau in advertising the
ail vantages of the Southwest All (he •
load* did splendid business, and the 1 

; movement was In every particular a ; 
great success.

The most reinatkable feature o f ' 
the -* 1 xcursioiis is the fai t that of the 1 
many thousands of people who left 
their homes in the Middle Slates to , 
look at this country with a view of 
investing anil becoming permaneut 
• IH/.ens, not a single one lost Ills life, 
aud. as fur ns known, there wore tie 
serious ui-i-Hent: eh her u< iralns. 
crews or passengers.

To Euild the Island.
Galveston: The grade raising board 

signed the contract with Gnedhart & 
Hates of New York Friday morning.' 
having awarded them the contract to 
raise the grade of Galveston The bid 
is for $1,438.175, which Is »iil,S2i less 
than the authorized bond issue of $2- 
004,flOo. The contract was drawn In 
triplicate liy Col. C. S Riche. United 
.- lies engineer, who is consulting "ii- 
i-incer for the project, and City At
torney Scot, and was signed by the 
members or the board, t'-ipt. I I* Ah 
vej lidnuiad Chi’e-.iMMiiugli and John 

j .■vcaly, and one of the principals, |.!n- 
-l n W. Bales, who loaves immediate- 
1 for New York to have his partner,

, I. c  Good hurt, attach his signature to 
il*-* papei. Reluming with the con- 
' * in ' and $244,444 Iwind ami permission 
from the secretary of war to remove 
the tilling from the liny and io cut the 
ennui through the -outIt jelly, thw 
board of cumuii-M iner will formally 

1 approve Hie iituirait. with Hin term* 
of which Huy aro familiar. Work must 

: la-gin within sixty days alter I'ormal

Treasure* in National Museum.
' The zoological collections of the Na- 
Llondl Museum have grown to iin- 

' mense size, rivaling, and In some 
• cases surpassing, those of any other 
) museum. Of insects there are In the 
1 government collection nearly 1,500.000 
1 specimens: of recent shells nearly 
! 1,000,004 specimens: besides at least 
! 500,000 specimens of other aquatic in- 
I vertebrates, about 200,000 specimens 
of fishes, more than 60.000 birds’ eggs;
1.10.000 specimens of birds; more than
40.000 reptiles and batrachlans, and 
more than 75,000 specimens of mam 
mals.

Colds Amon^lnd
Charles Gibson, Aho W 

1 claims that consumption was never 
known by the Indian utfiii he began 
to try to live like the whit' man. In a 
house. “To cure a cold tho Indian 
went to a mountain to . amp, aaicl 
hunted and ate wild meat for forty- 

1 eight hours, which Is now the easiest 
j way to cure a cold on earth. You nev- 
: er contract a cold In a camp. It I* 
curious but Is nevertheless true. Try 
it and he convinced. No onei ever saw 
a tepee Indian with a cold hr cough. 
Nature will cure you If you are not 
such a coward, and will go into camp 
and give Nature a chance." I

whose descendants have owned all the I An Irlatf CompfWient.
luml on the point and most of that on When Karl' Spencer )4a8 lord ,!icu- 
tlic neck until within a few years; and \ tenant of Ireland the people of Dublin 
there also Is hurled Joseph llodiuau called the beautiful countess, one of 
lhaki. author of "The American Flag.' j the loveliest women of her time.
It Ims been suggested that Drake's' ">4p»nccrs * aerie (Jueene. 
body he disinterred a.,.I laid beside! »ut when their 4XceUe»cie. were 

. . .... ,, , 1 about to return to hngland Irish gat
that ot Htz Greene Halleck. his bosom shown In a characteristic
rnend and literary contemporary, all way Al lar,.weii banquet In tboli '  
Guilford. Conn. j i„ im)r „ „  |r|H|i gentleman got up and

The people of The Bronx who live said, with much fervor and many 
in Hint vicinity are much opposed to hows'
the plan for removing the poet's "We all hope soon h> see you back 
hones. again, you and the work of art by

____________________  your side.’’__________________
Music Taught by

A woman would almost rather have 
a scandal in the family than a cold
'hat makes her nose red.

Brave men scarcely ever faint un 
less their wives ask them to discharge 
the cook.

Phone.
A pupil of a Utica cornet player 

who lived many miles from that city 
broke hla leg and was unable to leave 
his home. The teacher determined 
that In- would give his pupil In town 
his usual lessons and proceeded to 
transmit his musical instruction over 
the telephone. The experiment work
ed ont satisfactorily, the notes ol 
ihi cornets of both instructor and pu 
pll were heard distinctly at the receiv 
ing end. nuil whatever verbal sugges
tions the professor hud to make were 
sent, of ciDirse. just as rendliy over tha 
wire.

Lifeboat Pulpit.
In one of the seamen's missions In 

luindim a pulpit has recently been in
stalled in exact Imitation of a ship.
The pulpit is built of oak and is con
structed exactly like the prow of a 
ship. The design follows the line o f) ,\va* necessary as to f

bom- being' fastened

filet a
nipt 1 y.

MU lb*hI- a brothei in law *(
Rev. J. II. Uni. -. of the Cumberland 
Pr*al>yleria.n church In Denton, u ed 
there Ills remains were shipped to 
Dyer, Twin , for Interment, accoiupan 
iwl by Rev. Curry and daughter

Barglars blew the safe in tin pod 
olfire at Burleson Wednesday night, 
using n tro-glycerine. The robin-; 1 go*. 
HIM III money, a $l.,o check on Die 
Fort Worth National hank and Ui.tsm 
stamps of various denominations, val 
lied at several hundred dollars.

.1 W. So phens. who Is filling the un- 
expired term of the late Mr Isive »s 
comptroller of the state, ha; formally 
announced himself a candidate for 
comptroller before the next Ix'IHo- 
cratio state convntlan.

Col. R B. Mi.rtin, ng"d 74 years

and during the 1 rv s'uli7al ion of Hi" 
relations between the United State.. 
and I'anmna Up services of a tunned 
unfl experienced JlpP’in.i'ic represent
ative, having special reference to Ids 
knowledge of be La* n-Ainerlcan I
races.

Twenty Thousand Dollar Loss. |
!.oneaxter: Th” <ottou l:o..i d , 

Whit# Gin Cottnn company w: x- 
stroyed by flio Saturday It lOntalned 
about 150 bales of sewl cotton. Dam
ages about Jl'i.'Kin or $20,000; Insur
ant" $14,500. Smoke was discovered, 
and wlilln the hands were searching, il 
burst forth, and almost in,mediately 
covered tho whole house Those In 
rnan'll barely escape ! Tho supposi
tion Is. that a match had lieen drawt. 
through the suction.

The oil mill cl I 
thrashing machine 
thrashing out the 
far Hi" work don*

"tty ha. in. lull" 
lor the puriicsi- 
unopened hoi s.
- ,Villi it ll.X ■ k

Heavy Less at Lorena.
Lor cun: The cotton seed house * f 

9. C. Williams caught ttyo Saturduy 
and was totally destroyed There wtov 
at lenrt IOU tons i f cotton seed n; tho 
house, of which ail were cunseiurd 
The next thing to catch was tha grain

died at Rusk. Col. Martin was a prom- houso of Henry -chaefer, containing
inenl citizen there for over thirty 
years. He was a veteran of the Mex- 
Icon war and captain of Company I ol 
the Tenth Texas regiment in the Civil 
wnr

Fire in the business section of Ab- 
hott destroyed about $100,000 Witrtll of 
property which carried nhoul $20,000 
Insurane". Four business houses ate! 
one hotel were a total loss while many 
residences were more or less damaged.

While Dr. A. J. Rush of Lake Creek, 
Delta county, was rctunilug In a buggy 
from Mount Joy, the horse ran away. 
In attempting to Jump from Lhe Imggy 
hr was thrown 10 the ground and sus- 
inln»d a comiMinnd fraeture of the left 
leg Just below the knee.

News has been rocelved of the acci 
dental killing of Policeman W. O. 
bines, of Austin. Who was shot by his 
brother-in-law while deer hunting near 
I'otulla. Jones was away on hls vara 
Don. m

.1, a negro. 70 years old,
sentence In the pon- 

vs In the Twenty- 
. Brown killed a 

’avia Thorziton neat 
t  30 heeaus# sb* 
- •

.10.000 bushels of oats, of w hich prob
ably 1000 were saved. Fortunately the 
wind was directly in the north, other
wise the loss would have been very 
heavy.

very satisfb'-tory. tin- ai'.upcuiod bolls j 
tuiiilii., c.it lb-til' " 0  p.mu is lint la 
2500 pounds boll= The lint 1 valued j 
at frohi 10 I-2i to 10 il-tr.

Hobrotbing V/ith the Big Uns.
Itoni*- William Jcnuinga Itiyan. ac- 1 

* onipatiled by hi* son. was received in 
- private audience by lln’ appr Saturday. 
Mr Bryan was prcsenlelrhy Mon.-ignor 
Kennedy, rector of Hi Anierliun Col
lege. who acted as Interpreter. Hi* 
holiness spoke with great Interest of 
the Catholics In the United Stub s. Aft
er the audience M Bryan expressed 
lia .is ii is lilalm pleased vvi h th# 
pope's kindly bearing.

Aged Man Burned to Death.
Fort Worth: W U Watt, aged 55 

years was bin l.i d 10 death early Sun
day morning / t'n*- residence of hls
son-in-law, Bx wn Harw-ood Mr. and 
Mrs Harwood were awakened ,u atiout 

; t o'clock by smelling smoke. They 
.vent to the room of Mr. \M’ tt and 
discovered him lying on the floor dead. 
A largo plurc had been burned in tho 
floor and that a trunk neat' by had hcc.i 

: entirely consumed by the flames.

ter, Kngland, whenc# he will go to ! acceptance or the contract and lie On- 
Routh Africa a- the representative of j ' ’ *• •hie*’ years, 
the llrlti-li Col on Growers' 1 . iitln |
tlou, he having been clioscu by 14#, lhrougli 1 nr service over s-uudard 
organization to leach the natives' of \ tracks has lieeen inaiigurato-l be-
tbat country how to grow cotton and tween fian Antonio nnd the City of 
the best method of 1111 prov111 g Hit sta , Mexico by the International and

Congress May Restrict Immigration.
Washington: It Is quits probable

that ut least kuiiii* of the provisions of 
the Lodge bill, for the further nvtric- 
Don of Immigration will ho enacted In 
this congress Senator Ignlge’s bill 
prov ides for an educational test anil a 
medical examination. The eduf-utIunal

Ottumwa. Iowa: Five person* were 
killed and several injured in a wteck 
Sunday morning on the Burlington 
railroad three miles west of Aibla.

pie

Presbytei .an Orphanage.
Waco: Revs. .1 O. Reavis of Dal

las. J. O. Tanner of Navasnta and C. 
C. Denver of Cameron, tho three minis
ters constituting the committee of the 
Texas Presbyterian Home for Orphans, 
alter a session line to examine offers 
of sites and to discuss plans, adjourn
ed to meet next February II at Fort 
Worth, at which time tho bonril ol 
trustees of the orphans home win be 
In session. At the Fort Worth meet
ing the site will he Mui-rn-i Jh.C
plans generally adopt'd

New York Texan Vecr el Fast.
New York- Finishing her u.ai lc.. 

trip from the Delaware Cape during 
which she develop.-*l a : of 17 
knots an hour, th- San Jacinto. .1 
new vessel, built ai Cc dor. Pu.. f "  
the coastwise Iriide, reached ibu* port 
Friday. The sti-ano r. vvbl li j: to go 
on the N'i-w- York-Galvctdnu .-ervlm 
will begin her voyage next Btibi’dii}. 
She has a lcngih of 4(H fee. and •> 
beam of 53 feet.

Will Burn Wood.
Fort Worth: The only new railroad 

in Texas that Is to me wood for furl 
II* locomotives I* the Browni ylile c\

1 1 heat Northern railways

Frank Holland Nearly Ready.
Dallas: The men who arc building 

the Frank U. Holland, the boat which 
is soon to ply the upper waters of th# 
stream that leads from Dallas to the 
sea. are making steady progress with 
their work. The frame of the cabin 
lias been fashioned clean uud strong. 
The roof Is going on and I11 the course 
of a short time. It Is believed the Daft 
-vill he ready for her maiden voyage.

Shortened Hi* Legs Two Inches.
Daniel J. Blackwell, a city Oremai 

at Nashville, Teun . who sustain* 
broken legs in an accident. July 
will soqn leave the hospital reduo 
In stature two inches. As a com 
sat loll he w ill have saved both lot 
Both of Blackwell's legs were brol 
above the knee, .ami when taken 
the hospital they were placed 
splints aud then In plaster. An Inv 
ligation of one leg later showed t 
il had not properly healed. In on 
to save the leg. a portion of the 1 
was removed and the parts were 
doge 1 together. A \milnr operal 

other leg. 
pother wit

silver clash. hoVex-h^ig boiVVwJhri 
the hopes lit th( operation 
operation the bunoA were rediic?*! 
length about two Uiolios. • The Injured 
man Is recovering! the use of the leg 
first operated upoiY aud the other is 
healing rapidly.

ON THE

Johnny Drummer, Who Is Side- 
Tracked to let the Limited Go 

By, Expresses His Sentiments 
Regarding That Superb 

Train.

the ships of the ancient Vikings. The 
pulpit Is the gift of the commodore and - 
officers of the flotilla of torpedo boat j 
<1 -stroyers which are used as a school 
ship at Medway, Kngland.

"II has been my dream of joy supren* 
To ride in plush and velvet aplendrjf 
Parlor ear for a swell tallender. 
Platform fenced with a swell brass W 

der.
On the Regular Limited Train. 
Electric lietl right under your nose 
Porter to come and brush your clot 
Grub in the diner the best that gnl 
A downy bunk for a night's repo 
On the Regular Limited Train.

al
lJeto8 t 
and Roi 
er, Fl. \

NumF 
LF«.,or, 
at the 
■<>w in 1
at 7:25 1 
sleeper. 

■ - Numb 
n  IVIohila
■  9;5S «•

present.
J Numb 

® rom  D( 
w <  and T 
Vehedulc 
:V m ., 1 

*  her lit 
- the <

CHORUS.
Biff! Bang! a mile a minute— 
No other method of travel Is l f 
1 want to go ripping, skipping a! 

ping

Potatoes Grew Above Ground.
It is stated that scientists have j 

produced tomatoes and |x>tatoes on i 
the same stalk—potatoes in the { 
ground and the tomatoes on the vine | 
on top. In the garden of Mrs. F J.
Ault, above Nlsht’l, Penn., where she Away on the Limited Train, 
hail planted some "stray ii(*autie8,” one
of the vines, without any manipulation These lines are not original v 
from the hands of scientists, was They are taken from a tunef 
found hanging full of iiotatoeh from ditty sung in George Ade 
the ground to the top. there being "Peggy *romJ ,a.r*i';. 
about a dozen of them, and they were 1 through my bra n ie_ 
as red as a tomato could be. The

Iowa. Tlie westbound passenger train \ tension of the San Antonio and Aran
was derailed while running 01110 Cedar 
Creek bridge and five ears were coni-

lay on the siding at Prairie
.. , * or some such place, to let tn>

same stalk had also Its full quota of Fc.g weBt lK>uni, California
I potatoes in the ground - N n  York ! 1 m j  , m . — rlir 'tri

No man is honest who pilfers from I jiv.irnal *
a ;oo,i name ’ —  ■ ' ____ | < ar8- and behind the TS l * 1c—?•#» v..*. ow F.„„d . : •»'« ss

A remarkable piece of antique In \ among the luxuriant lolling
iliati carving, which must lie nearly a j visiting, some reading. some
thousand years old, was dug up in ly dozing, some tnakinJD'l' '‘b'asant 
making an excavalion in the center of ctirar smnii, —  Wreati,.

SMALL TALK OF EVENTS.

test has called out the most comment, jiletoly wrecked by collision a Mi th# 
and. it is learned, the attitude of Hi" -teel girders of the bridge The wreck-
committee on immigration is generally 
favoring to this proposition as we'l a*- 
the medical examination.

One D«ad and Another Probable.
Galveston A deplorable scclrfent 

with fatal results u*. lined at tho 
Scaly Hospital Saturday uiff-ning when 
a nurse administered an ouuin of -:ar- 
bolic arid to each of two patients in 
the charity ward One of ‘.hem, A. F. 
Snvcrt, aged 31 years, uud suffering

age look fire and several of the victims 
were burned

A two-horse load.of seed cotton was 
sold at Temple Saturday for $97.19.

Mr. llollls, an aged ituan freighting 
from Seymour to Throckmor1 kn. died 
on the tvay to the former p ll e Sat
urday. The Heath was sudden!

Marry Hunter, a laborer at the fail-
from spinal tro :hle. -die.! w ithin an roa'' shops ut Ennis. attempt\*l to
hour. The other, Patrick Condon, aged 
30 years, Is still alive, at la-*’ account, 
but little hope entertained for Ms 
recovf ry.

Iioard a Midland car and fell tin j 
wh**el* and hi* left foot was sa 
crushed that amputation was cfl 
«ary.

,yf*

sas Pass system This is to he doin' 
for the reason that wood will he the 
cheapest fuel, and also fur the further 
reason Hint the use of It will help to 
develop the country traversed. The 
section penetrated liy the load is 
densely timbered with nicsqiiiti).

Ellis County Shooting Scraps.
Waxnbachie: A shooting scrape

took place 11 fe< miles from the city 
Thursday night In which Charles Mr 
Farlaml shot nnd badly wounded Ills 
father and cousin. Amos nnd Wheeler 
McFarland. Th*.' weapon used wuu ,1 
small revolver. The elder McFarland 
was shot three times and tho young 
mm wounded once, the hall taking 
effect in the face. The young man 
who did (he shooting was ainulcd and 
lodged Id Jail hcra.

i'l dims Fu* --S was lound dead lu a 
pile of cotton .<*-cd nt Knid. Ok.. Tues- 
riay I l f  was a plasterer. Ixty-flv#
: 1 old and linn been In Kind for a 
year or two. Mis wire and son liv« at 
Knliokn, Mo

Refer Weir A- Co.'s big giu.al Karnes 
City burned to the ground Monday. 
Fire caught in the press from lint and 
spread very rapidly Ixiss $S4(l<», in- 
nuance $4640

James A. .Snow, aged fifty, k»ep#r 
of a hoarding house, attempted to com
mit suicide at Austin Wednesday 
morning by shooting himself twice 
with a 45-caliber pistol. He ,s be
lieved to lie fatally wounded

Cold weather having pieva.ii.'d at 
Monterey for over a Wink ami no new 
case* of yellow fever having made 
their appearance the hoard of health 
has officially declared th# *-ily free 
from yellow fever.

M

Vancouver, B. C. The carving is of 
brown sandstone, and the work must 
have been done with a sharp piece of 
flint or slate. It Is in two section*, 
one being a liowl and the other a 
bear's head. It was found under the 
decayed stump of an Immense cedar 
tree, and may have been placed there 
before the tree began to grow and long 
before Columbus bad any thought of 
discovering America.

i v t l V l

ar. filled wl hair 
a, to travel Utv«ii 
v covered In tn.

Monument to Tropic of Cancer.
The Mexican National Railroad has 

erected a monument, with suitable In-

: tone
build-

William Mantel, an unmarried rt 
mason working on the Wllsiui bu 
iug annex at Dallas, fell from the sec
ond story of the structure and re
ceived Injuries from which he died 
within two hours.

At: ir’v-eri-il grant In a lit S') cotton 
growing In British West Altjca will 
be proposed during the coming season 
of parliament and It is underwood '.he 
suggestion will b# favorably received 
by tho government depnrtapuu 
earned.

icription. marking the point where the 
globe Is crossed by the Tropic of 
Cancer. Thla very curious picture 
shows the monunient. It Is of wood, 
twelve feet high and twenty-four feet 
long. On the top there ere two urns 
pointing out the two aonea. It Is 
situated on desert ground n few miles 
tenth of Catorce.—New York Herald.

cigar smoke, some gazln* r? th»  of 
through the windows at thf ,|r, amlly 
cities, and fields, and fo r?*,'^n g  of 
ers. and riv-

I stood on the rear m.,, 
last car of our train 
California Limltpd 
toward the 'gold 
thought **: tin JltfMdl \ 1 ,
travel now and travel Iff fi'ietween 
'49. when It took thfe gold-net*'* (>f 
a long, weary year, filled 

1 kinds of hardships 
tance that is now 
days. I thought of the Blowly m<Wi 
wagons, the dust, the atones, tha 
lng. the thirst, the hunger, the 
sickness, the snail-like cn 
plains, the laborious climbing 
tains, the weary tiiagglng w 
never ending trail.

In these palaces that had Ji 
by were people going to 
place to spend the wluter 
where the climate is per; 
mer. Aud they were not 
single hardship on the Jou 

When night came they 
In beds whose soft emh: 
sleep a luxury—and in 
the velvet cushions of their 
to be made deeper still 
and they were to spegd 
part of their time In the 
glittering dining car, 
dainty that ever tickled tl 
enticingly served—In shoi 
to have on the trip all 
of home—and of the best 

I stood there and watch* 
out of sight while my 
stinted with envy. But I 
consolation out of resolvlni 
time I, too. would see 
I promised myself 
go there It wnuM
r«. jo u

L
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I Another club woman, Mrs. 
Haute, of Edgerton, Wis., tells 
how she was cured of irregular!'

bmuair«M>fiB 10 tno b u u .
A tourist In the \V xlbh mountains 

who had been caughtA'n a storm and 
who after much difl|cul y had succeed
ed In making his wry t, a solitary cot
tage congratulated himself oh his good 
fortune when he was asked to stay for 
the night. After donning a suit of his 
host’s clothes, so that his own might 
be dried, he proceeded downstairs and 
on his way met the mistress with a 
big Bible in her hand. In the fading 
light she mistook the stranger for her 
husband and gave hint a thump on 
the head with it. remarking, ’’That's 
for asking the man to stay all night.”

Hundreds of dealers say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of He 
(lance Starch is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

If a music teacher can't tnnke any
thing else out of the voice ol an heir
ess he can make money.

1

i . .. _ Many Cough Syrups containing opt-
tlCS Und UterilW trouble, terrible atea. are more harmful than the dls-

] ease. Not so with Simmons’ Cough 
| Syrup. It is safe and sure, Gunrau- 
teed. 25 and 50c.

pains and backache, by the use 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

’ DxaS Mrs. Vtxkijaii: — A while 
ago my Uqalth began to fail because of 
fcrnalo troubles. The doctor did not 
help me. € remembered that my mother 
had used Ly<Ilu E. ’ P in k  ham’s 
Vegetable Com pound on many oc-

Durlng the cnui'Ship a man tells s 
woman he can’t live without her, but 
after marriage he often discovers 
that he can’t live with her.

M ather G ray ’s S w eet P o w d er*  fo r  t h llitrrik
•Successfully used by Mother Cray, nurse 

in the Children's Home in New York, euiecaalons for irregular!tie* and uterinci ______________________
troubles, and I felt sure that it could ; Constipation. Feverishness, Hut' Stomach, 
not harm me at any rate to give it a ' T®*thing Disorders, move and regulate the 
»-i,i ; Bowelsaud Destroy Worms. Overtst.UUUtes-

,r{f timonials. At all DI was certainly glad to And that jrxiKE. Address A. S.
w ithin a week I felt much better, the 
terrible pains in tho. back and aide 

• were beginning to cease, and at the 
/ time of menstruation I did not have 

yearly as serious a time as heretofore, 
s j j . 'w'""nupd Ua use for two months, 
ana at the cuA of IhuAtimo Lwas like 
a new woman. I  really have never 
fell better in my life, have not had a 
siek headache bince, and weigh 20 
pounds more than I ever did, so 1 un
hesitatingly recommend your medl- 
elba*— Mns. May IIaui.k, Edgerton, 
W li, Pres. Household Economics Club.

) forfait I f  original o f  about le tttr  proving 
I  canmot pa produm,.

D ruggists, 2.V. Sam ple 
3. O lm sted , la - llo y .N . Y .

Respect for the man who is a better 
I financier than yourself doesn't indi 
cate that you would he willing to l< t 
him run your business.

}lt is very Impertinent
looking
ia# to ' 
Is dot

of a man to 
t a woman so much that 

looking at him to see

YOU CAN
complete a business and shorthand 
course in Tyler College. Tyler. Texas, 
for a total cost, for hoard, tuition, 
books, stationery, etc., of $117 to $132 
—about half the usual cost of such 
courses. This adds to the average 
young person's earning capacity $500 
to $600 a year. See pages 50 to 54 
of their free catalogue.

Address Tyler College, Department 
B., Tyler, Texas.

What Is Justice? To give every 
man his own.—Aristotle.

a woman In a fth | 
she never could tin-!

, - NEWS ITEM.
’’The - Denver Rond,” (The Fart 

-Voith & Denver City Ry. Co..) an- 
louncea several changes in the sched
ule of its) nassenger trains, same hav 
Jig gone.Into effect Sunday. Novem-
1  r
’ GOING NORTH.

Their popular Mall and Express. 
lunM r.l. leavl

The season Is now at hand for 
roughs and colds, Guard against this 
by buying a bottle of Simmons' Cough 
Syrup. Guaranteed. 20 and 50c.

ring Ft. Worth at 9:45

Opinions should be formed with 
great caution and changed with still 
greater caution.

h ow ’s This ?
W r offer One Hundred Dollars ItcwArd f t  any cum* 

of * iiturrii that cannot >»** ciireo l«v Hull's •'cttarli 
core. K..1. rilK N K Y  A < M . I»r<u «.. Toledo. O.

We. the iJnd'T»l(rn«’d, have known r .  .1 . <'henry for

I ini el
fO!

n».,'jwill he operated through the j
same schedule as hero 

the same equipment.1 
irough coaches, Cafo Car 
Ft. Worth to Trinidad, 
do Springs and Denver, 

local accomodation Ft. 
Wichita Falls, leaving Ft. 
00 /■- m.. discontinued for

tn$n**ftlou* ami ilnan tally able to 
carry out any obligation* mud** by fh*Mr Ann.

W kst A  T ki a x . Wholcaale Driurtrlsta. Toledo, o  
n a l d ik o , K in v an  A  Ma e v in , Wliult^uiu Druit- 

Kl«ia, Toledo, o .
Ilsli’s Cuturrh rtire 1a taVen Internal!)*, acting 

directly up *n t' e blood am! m notia -nrfar*** of the 
system. TenimoniHla sent free, 
bottle. Ko'd hy all Drucpl^ta.

Hall'* Family I’iMr arc the boat.
Price per

It Is almost ns risky to praise a 
... ; woman's husband to her fa<. as it Is which formerlj ^efi H  critiri-, him.

Ul p. in.. oaves at

a r f i v ^ “here°aJy9*20ra Storekeepers report that .ho extra 
king close connections with the I ',llun,ltjr’ twether with the superlo:’ 

Pe^os Valley I.ines, for Canyon City1 ntiality of DeAaurn Sla.ih make-s it 
ami Roswell. This train carries sleep- next to impossible to sell any other 
er, Ft. Worth to Amarillo. brand.

COMING SOUTH.
Numb .r 8. formerly operated from 1 A Woman will forgive a man a l mo- 

IV;..or, Colo., to Ft. Worth, arriving | al*ything except his failure to usk i» 
at the latter place at l!:t)tl a. m , is j *** forgiven, 
aow in service. Amarillo to Ft. Worth 
at 7:25 a. m . daily.. This train carries j 
sleeper. Amarillo to Ft. Worth.

Number 4. local accomodation from j 
Wichita Falls, arriving at Ft. Worth '

19:55 a. in. discontinued for the!
(present.

Number 2. through mail ami express 
SjTrom Denver, Colorado Springs. Pueb 
Le and Trinidad, is operated on the old 
ichedule, arriving at Ft. Worth 5:14*
.. m.. maintaining connections with

T h e r  lln«s for all Texas points, also 
(r the old States.

Be sure you get the Cough Syrup 
manufactured by tho A. C. Simmons, 
Jr.. Med. Co., and take no substitute. 
Pleasant to take and guaranteed to 
cure. 25 and 50c.

A man who could love a wife 
years older than he would think 
was fun to swear off smoking.

ten
It

FA R M ER S’ U S E .
troduitvour MsU-Bsarlng Sissl Forges,

‘ * ‘ 4ft “  ' ‘'junnerH* h««f.wo wfil make sperlal price*. 
*iiopi>row«T. I’ rspay the fn  ltfhr. Write 

J fo r  a poets I offer. W e'll save you 
-r*r. DIdIobiss froui Iowa, Nebraska and 
ft,* State Fairs.

Mlg. Co., l o a l l

:r s ’ u s e . a
ring Stool Forges,
Black .mlth Tool* Pfc-MlyiaktiHiMbiHlpricer. I R il  
the freight. Write I U M  

W e’ll save you I I ■  D 
-we, Nebraska and/ I W ■

i i t l ,  MorohalHowfi, Iowa.

♦SINGLE 
BINDER

l  A L W A Y S  R E L IA B L E
llroct from Factory, 1‘corla, 1)1.

F N T S  that FKIITECT
A  72-p. Book Mailed F ra  

B. LACEY, P ltM t Alt ,* .  W uhlngl.n, D. C.

M M H & t U I E
fp trr u p  iir c o l i.a p s im . *  T r a c e )

A wuW iiiuU  *«#. ariitl -upt-i i%A» 4v» .......... m B U T
other plaster, and w ill not blister the must 
delicate akin. Tbeopain allayinK and curative 
qualities o f this article aie wonderful. It w ill 
ytop the toothachu ut once, aud relieve head* 
ache and sciatica. W e  recommend it as the bert 
and cafest external counter irritant known, also 
as an external remedy for pains In the chest 
and stomach and ail rheumatic, neuralgic and 
gouty complaints. A  trial w ill prove what we 
claim for it, and It w ill be found to bo invalu
able in the houaebold. Many people say it in 
the best o# all four preparatlpna.”  Price 
cant*, at all drogginta or other dealers, or by 
sending this amount to ut in postago stamps we 
will aend'*?a a  ttt fW rb r^U - N o  article should 
to  aorStted by thW nubile unless the same

N f la b e l * * ;  fh rrrU e itiauo tgen u in e .
CHBBEBRqbatf MFO. CO..

17 Su t^  Street, New Yo» k C it t .^

!

LOW RATES TO THE EAST.
Av Christmas time approaches, ti'c 

| railroads arc preparing tr> handle large 
crowds of those going hack to their 
old homes in the East, and the South
ern Pacific will place on sale Decern 

' her 19, 20. 21 und 22 a rate of one 
| fare plus $2 to New Orleans and points 
! in Mississippi, Alabama. Florida. 
I Georgia. North and South Carolina, 
j Tennessee aud Keulucky. Tickets are 
I good for return in thirty days, and 
Christmas turkeys will he eaten hy 

I many Texans visiting their old home 
| places. Southern Paeitlc agents will 
be glad to supply all information. / 

T. J. ANDERSON. G. P & T. A. 
JOS. HKEREN, A. G. I*. A- T/A.

Wise Is the young man who/loesn’t 
have his fiaui ee’s name engraved in

i
INTER gSTI^Ur A .  HPM EoiitBKERB.

The Southern .Hway Com
pany of Texas and the Penis System 
Companies have published several 
nicely illustrated pamphlets describ
ing the Panhandle of Texas aud the 
Pecos Valley of New Mexico. If you 
want to know more alsnit these two 
sections send .vour address to Don A. 
Sweet, traffic manager, Amarillo. Tex.

ANOTHER LlrtJ^AVED.
A  G. W. 

of Salis
bury, Md., wife 
of G. W. 
Fooks, sheriff 
of Wicomico 
county, says: 
‘T s u f fe r e d  
w ith  kidney 
complalut for 
eight y e a r s ,  
it came on me 
gradually. 1 
felt tired and 

weak, was short of breath and was 
troubled with bloating after eating, 
and my limbs were badly swollen. 
One doctor told me it would finally 
turn to Bright’s disease. I was laid 

I up at one time for three weeks. I 
j had not taken ’Doan’s Kidney Pills 
more than three days when the dls- 

i tresslng aching across my hack dls- 
: appeared and later all the other synip 
toms left me."

For sale by all druggists. Price 50 
! cents per box. Foster-Mllburn Co.,
I Buffalo, N. Y.

Oldest Woman in America.
Mr.-. Mary McDonald, who is proh- 

j ably the oldest living person in the 
1 United States, celebrated the 132d an
niversary of her birth in the Homo 
for Aged and Infirm Colored Persons.

I Mrs. McDonald relates incidents of 
General Washington's camp at Valley 
Forge as if they were the occurrences 

! of a few days ago. Among other 
, things she lells how the pairiots were 
supplied with food hy the women of 
the neighborhood She was born in 
Frogtown, near Valley Forgo, and 
raised in a Quaker family, the descen
dants of which have corroborated 
some of her statements regarding an- 
clem dales. She has outlived every 
member of her family.

| ---------------------
A Needed Admonition.

On one of my trips through iho 
South t sauntered Into an old dilap
idated cemetery of Virginia and read 
many very peculiar epitaphs upon 
tombstones. One in particular attract
ed by attention, which happened to 
bo that of a slave who had been in
clined to he stout. The grave had 
long slnro been neglected, aud the 
inscription could only be read after 
brushing away the vines which grow 
upon It. Uni my labor was rewarded, 
for there on tltut tombstone I read: 
All/.a Win*, weighed 300 pounds; 

'open wide the golden gates.’ ”

Well Remembered.
Valley City. N. -Dak., Dec. 14.—Two 

years ago Mrs. Matilda M. Boucher of 
this place suffered a grtat deal with a 
dizziness iu her head. She was cured 
of this hy a remedy called Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, and has not been troubled 
since.

Shortly afterwards she hail a had 
bilious attack, and for this she used 
Dinmond Dinner Pills and was com
pletely cured in a short time.

Iti January, 1903, she had an attack 
of Sciatica, of which sho says:

" I  was almost helpless with Iho Scl- 
r.tiea, hut remembering what Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and Ibumond Dinner Pills 
had done for me before, I common red 
i treatment of these medicines und in 
hrep weeks I was completely restored 

to health. I have great faith In these 
medicines, for they have been of so 
much be unfit to me."

Dodd's Kidney Pills arc very popular 
n Barnes ('minty, having made a 

great many ;pl< ndld cures of Sciatica, 
.theuniubsm und Kidney Troubles. 
Many families use no other medicine.

At Leas* Showed Kind Heart.
There was u worthy Irish member 

of parliament who was so generous 
that a request for financial assistance 
was never refused. But his cheeks 
h;ul one litile drawback—they were 
never honored. The shortcoming nat
urally in time became known, hut it 
did not affect his popularity. A visitor 
to the district, hearing of the mem
ber's popularity, asked a leading poli
tician how it, was that public faith in 
the member was not shaken. "Why, 
sure, it. Is because he shows his will
ingness to assist but for lack of- 
funds," was the reply.

ADMIRAL SC H LEY
ENDORSES

Pe-ru-na Drug Co., Columbus, Ohio:
Gentlemen: “I  can cheerfully say that A-tirs. Schley 

has taken Pe-ru-na and / believe with g r  od effect. ” 
W. S. S C H LE Y .  —  Washington, D. C.

DRINK LEbb; GAMBLE MORE.

Habit* of Men and Women Hav*
Greatly Changed in Recent Year*.
Much more attention Is now paid 

Jo the liver than was formerly the 
case, Tho doctors In recent years A 
have' traced many Ills to drink and 
have trained their patients to be ab
stemious. That is one of tho causes 
or the decrease which has been re
ferred to. Auother is that tho high- 
spirited man, who was "nobody’s en
emy but his own," who drank to keep 
his spirits up, is no longer a favorite. !
On the contrary, ho is avoided. The i 
increased habit of dining at restau- j 
rants has also acted as a check. It : • ^
is to he observed, too, that the bolster- A DM IKAL S C H L E i , one of the foremost 
ous element has been almost entirely j j Y  notable heroes of the Nineteenth Onturv.
ago ’ ’knocker-wrenching," "larking," I £ that starts terror in the heart of every
practical joking, the hearty style of I Spaniard. A man of steady nerve, clear head, 
meeting which found expression In a 
violent slap upon the hack, were not 
only tolerated, hut popular. All that 
is discredited now.

On the other hand, there is much 
more gambling to-day than there was, 
though, so far as cards are concerned, 
the stakes are considerably smaller.
Three estates lost in three nights is 
an incident which ibis generation is 
ignorant of. Uut almost everyone 
occasionally gambles in stocks and 
shares, and many make speculation 
their chief object in life. Bridge has 
become little less limn u disease, espe
cially among women. Many of the 
latter spend most of their afternoons 
and evenings over the card table. At
the clubs, too. bridge often com- . .  -  ... - ■ • ., ,

| .nonces early in the afternoon, while than  hls positive conviction that the remedy 
most of the gamblers In former days IS all that he says it is.
only began playing in the late hours; The fact is that I ’eruna has overcome all 
of the evening.

U-NA.

undaunted courage and prompt decision.
Approached by a friend recently, his opinion 

was asked as to the efficacy of I ’eruna, t lie- 
national catarrh reined)*. Without the slight
est hesitation he gave this remedy his en
dorsement. It appeared on later eonversa 
tion that l'eruna has been used in his family, 
where it is a favorite remedy.

Such endorsements serve to indicate the 
wonderful hold that I’eruna has upon the 
minds of the American people. It is out of 
the question that so great and famous a man 
as Admiral Schley could have any other 
reason forgiving his endorsement to Peiuna

opposition and has won it 
of the people. The natu 
so many people have fe 
dorsements to any rem< 
Gratitude and a desire 
inspired thousands of pc 
testimonials for I’eruna w 
not have consented to sut

Never before in the am 
it happened that so mar 
and international reputation 
ing to give unqualified a 
merits to a proprietary ret 
of advertising could have 
a result. I’eruna has wof 
I ’ernna cures catarrh of 
location in the human bo. 
receives so many notab 
dorsements.

Address The l ’eruna I 
lumbus, Ohio, for free lit

way to the hearts 
m l timidity which 

about giving en- 
Py > giving way, 

he . others has 
>le to vive public 
o heretofore would 

publi* ity.
f medicine has 

y 11 ■' n of national 
have been will- 
pul >1 it- endorse-

a c ly . N o amount
iccomplishcd such 
on ip own merits., 
latever phase oJ 

1 hat is why i 
and unique er1

i:

"1

rug M 'f ’g  Co..
M itui i , atal

,.£lTlnguMoa*« Eva Watar

F R E E W « nffrr too srbolonktm I 'rw  1 
lo the fr it  :• nMlcant frum 100

7. ft If
___________________ _ of the very best peoplo of
the sut* fur squatter of s century: bo* lb* 
stroogost nod hmmI complete course m busliHW 

i study. As to IU reputation, write the Mayor. 
. <u *t City Public Schools, or sny bunk or bust-

-  —  ffpKKtirrr.
FORT WORTH MKIESS COLUIE,

TkG w ht T0W EW
POMMEL
SLICKER
HAS KEN A0VRTI3ED 

AND SOU) FO* A  
QUAintorACHflua

UKB ALL

,S&WiUBR00f
'312* CLOTHING.

It I* B*4e ef ft* tat 
Jfdhm. 
•oMkjr 

CTCffWnCfC. 
•TICK TO THt

OF THi FISH.

A ct'hoolgirl never graclnut»‘» mull 
sho has learned to slab pickles with 
a hairpin.

SANTA FE.
Holiday Rate* to Texas Points.

Excuralon tickets will bo sold to ’ll! 
points in Texas, on convention basis 
of one fare plus ten |«*r coni, for the 
round trip Dec. 23. 24, 25. 26, 31 and 
January 1st. limited to Jau'y 4th, for 
return.

W. S. KEENAN, G. P A.

There are no rights without respon
sibilities.

THE MIDLAND ROUTE.
Low round trip rates on December 

23. 24 , 25, 26 and 31st 1903. and Janu
ary 1st, 1904, to points In Texas. Lou
isiana and Indian and Oklahoma Ter
ritories. Final Return limit, January 
4 th, 1904.

One fare plus $2.00 to the South
east; also to Arkansas. Illinois. Iowa, 
Kausaa, Missouri, etc.. December 19. 
20. 21 and 26th. Final limit, thirty 
days from date of sale.

THE time to visit "The Old Folks 
at Home."

A ticket via The Midland Rout* will 
carry you Home In the very best style 
and in the quickest possible time.

For further information, apply to 
any Texas Midland Agent, or

F. B. McKAY,
General Passenger Agent, Terrell, Tex.

Honor Is too big a price to pay for 
any honor.

Odd Things. ,
Th.’ origin of the sentiment, "Old 

wood to Imrn, old wine to drink, old 
friends to trust, old authors to read," 
Is somewhat obscured. Bacon found 
that Alonso of Aragon was wont to say 
in commendation ol age that age ap
peared to he best in these four things. 
John Webster (1638) went further in 
declaring. “Old wine wliolesomest. old 
idpplns toothsomcat,” and thut "old 
wood burns brightest, old linen wash
es white*!.”  Goldsmith In "She Stoops 
lo Conquer" says. "Old friends, Old 
times, old manners, old iHtoks, old 
wine." Then* are many vuriant quo
tations.

Of iwo evils choose the less: 
two goods, choose the greater.

of

LOW RATES FOR CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS.

The Texas A Pacific Railway Com
pany, as heretofore, affords the people 
of Texas and Isntlsiana an opportun
ity to visit tho old home during tho 
Christmas holidays at cheap rates. 
For full Information ask any ticket 
agent, or writo K. P. Turner, general 
passenger agent, Dallas, Texas.

Champagne drinking affects the 
eyes; it makes $5 look like thirty 
cents.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
Igiw rates for the Holidays. One 

fare plus $2 to the Old States; also to 
St. Ixtuls. Memphis. Chicago and other 
stations In Missouri, Iowa. Illinois, etc. 
On sale Dec. 19. 20, 21. 26. Limit 30 
days. Is*w rates to Texas and Louis
iana points will also be made Past 
experience hate proved to you that you 
get the heat service If you go by The 
Cotton Belt. Write and tell us where 
and wn will tell you how. A. S. Wag
ner. T. P. A... Waco; D. M. Morgan, T. 
P. A.. Fort Worth; John F. Lehane, 
G. F. and P. A., Tyler.

Speech Is silver—and the free and 
unllty'iled coinage thereof Is some- 
thing terrific.

FRISCO SYSTEM.
'.Holiday Excursions to points in the 

Southeast, also to Arkansas, Illinois. 
Iowa, Kansas. Minnesota. Missouri 
and Nebraska. Including St. Louis. 
Kansas City and Chicago, at rats of 
otto fare plus $2 for the round tr'p. 
Limit for return 30 days. Ticket* on 
sale Dec. 19, 20, 21, 26. Through cars 
to Memphis, Bt. Louis and Kansas 
City.. / For further information write 
to W. A. TITLKY, O. P. A.,

e\ Fort Worth, Texas.

THE 400" AND THE ZOO.

Irish Woman Had Queer Idea of the 
•’Society."

"Some people." said the Philadel
phia woman, "have a queer idea of 
what the ’404)' does, ai d It does queer 
tilings, goodness knows, without hav
ing things it doesn't do laid to It.

”1 was going through the xuo the 
other day with a friend.” she went 
on, "and while we were standing lie- 
fore a cage in the lion house my com
panion turned to me and asked:

” T wonder who keeps all ihls up?'
"Before I had a chance to reply, we 

were both astonished to hear a deop 
Irish voice reply:

" ’Sure, madam, it's the society.'
"We turned and beheld ns healthy 

a looking specimen of the working- 
woman a ever 1 laid eyes on.

'The society?' questioned my com
panion. in a half amiiseu way. 'What 
society?'

"The washerwoman looked us all 
ovi r with contempt; then - he blurt
ed out:

"'The society- Ihe society! What 
uinnirs ye are! Sure, an' haven't yo 
ever heard of the ' I on"* the society 
oi Xoo York? That's tho society thnt 
lo ops this lo re place up!'

"And with that she turned on her 
heel and left us two Ignoramuses 
staring In Idauk amusement after her 
retreating hulk."

WOULD REMAIN AN AMERICAN.

Andrew Carnegie Insisted on Retain
ing His Citizenship.

Before Andrew Cnrm eie accepted 
the InvItatifitiM of iho cities of 1.inter-1 
ie » and Waterford he mane careful in-, 
quiries as to whether tho conferring j 
of their freedom upon him would In 
any way interfere with hls statu-, as 
an American clti>’ n. He hud long 
interviews in the House of Commons 
with John Redmond, who represents 
the city of Waterford in Parliament; 
but it wn : not until he consulted Ills j 
lawyers tiiat ho agreed to accept tho 
proffered honor.

"T want no honors or titles or any- j 
thing of the kind," he remarked to 
John Dillon, who is n close personal 
friend of his. "All I want is that what 
I am doing in the way of free libraries 1 
shall he productive of some good to 
tho present and succeeding genera-1 
thins of Englishmen and Irishmen. I 
know that the 'freedom' of the cities I 
of Waterford and Limerick entitles 
me to rank as a citizen of both, but i 
you must never bother nte with vot* j 
ing papers or anything of (he kind, 
because I never intend to tnke any 
part in serious politics outside tho 
United Utaies."

Both Mr. Dillon and Mr. Redmond \ 
gave him a written assurance to that j 
effect.

Hemp Cultivation.
Not more Ilian 350 square miles of 

territory are under cultivation in 
heneqttln or sisal hemp, yet on this 
small area Is produced the fiber that 
literally hinds the wheat harvests of 
the world. It is used alike in Min
nesota and Argentina, in Siberia aud 
Egypt.

Ask Your Druggist for free Pe-ru-na A I mar at for 19
The quality «,f government, as of 

any tuber product, depends upon the 
demand.

Faith's forelock 
outlook.

brightens to-dav s

Q u it  C'ouirliiiiK.
Why rough, \vlu*n f«*i ».'•» arid  t! is 

noth1*? you t JT» dusos of an abso
lutely litiarantcfil rough nnw y\ tablet 
form, postpuhl DU. HKlKvlN <’0.(
i„a  c r o ss*:, w ia  (\v. n . u .>

A womnn who laughs has a houho of 
hunmr; a man who laughs may I 
only friendly.

Dropsy treated froo by l»r H. Tl. Green's 
Sons. «>f A t lan ta , (In . The  g rea te st  d ro iw y  
F'itvm i ? rid Read their advor-
th e m e n l iu uuother co lum n o f  th is paper.

A ikhji* cxcuso i'l bettor Ilian none — 
if it goes with iho boas.

Dealer* Kav that ns soon « «  a cus
tomer tries Doibtmo Starch it is iiu- 
possible to . ell them any other cold 
water starch. It e.uu be used cold 
or boiled.

It take* a woman to make any kind 1 
of a figure fill up any kind of clothe?.

Time may heal a broken heart, but j 
give ns Simmons' Cough Syrup for in 
slant relief from coughs and colds. . 
Guaraniu'M to eure. :k"» and Jibe.

■
A bader is never afraid of bein ', 

alone.

*)*ri. Yl tnHiotir** Sttfiimng ^vr ip.
For 4'[|1 Il.f-ll I. 4 | nilii'. r.a,|t»»iy. | 114 | ■ t 1 H|jrf“= ,f. 
(lsumi.it ttn.uiiHysnaiu cun** wiuit colic. . • ihuPi#.

Th' gr>-ati.|tt inlrai le of love is i li ■ 
cut.- of coi| net ry. l-a Kuucliefoiieauld. |

“ N E W  R IV A L
Leaded Black Powdei

shoot stronger and relofe i better 
than any other blacl* powder 
shells on the market/ becc se 

/f i j  3V j| ara loaded morejc tre t- N/ 
H 1 *’n; v j

j§aj T ry  them. They are

£

and made mere scU
W4, j

I T  US31 e I

H U NTER 'S  I f f

i-j*** 'i

‘icaily.

Ai¥i THE IVhs
B U S IN E SS  E D U C A T IO N  -
BCOK-K' EPItJG. B AN K IN G  .STENOGRAPHY. TYPE*.. 
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEP.'.i''?

'.'It f Isst. SIHD ton IIAkOSIlME IllUilZ.'.ttO CC/.LV.
. i a Y  iert I Toby’s Bu inoss College, W jco, T-us

' **•"' ’ ' I Tohv’s tnjlifntc of Acci imts. New York City

"j* £* irn  
y Ky i

EXCELSIOR Bum  
IMLLii CLOTHING

Any one ran 
F A D K L K S S  I > i 
qtilred.

dye wilh PUTNAM 
S: no experienee re-

-*'. » ’l - Tor all 
W;»t.i*«f wi fk.
if o.it at il' a . m, write to 
li. M H IIH  a. HIM,

kaaf I aiuLritlgp, Mata.

Smokolosa Powder
1  fiiTHO CI.US 
. | « ARROW |

SHOT SHELLS f e :
: r c w i n a i n •.

r : ..

rvi-ry vherc at 

:,\ ■ .] II-;' :. attic II l k.
with I f c m m

A • V Standard IjKMfi 
J  .'"'iVLsI -1 K.JjAr.jVHfl

Burdin
flh»ring

bearing brings ble

To C nir a ('ohl in One «Ij*-.
Tnke IjMxativ*' lSronif.’ Muiniiir T'ahi* All 
drug).; is is refund tuouoy if it fails toruru. Ji'k.*

A woman cannot muleratnud why a 
man does not like her to flirt with 
u rival. •

I  do not hPliero l ’ lso s t uro for « onsumpuon  
ha* an equal fo r oourUh and colds.—Jo h n  ** 
B u v tn . Trinity Springs, liid.. Feb. 15, n*iKX

Tho mind of a man is a fortune th«f 
with ilie spending thereof grows tie* 
greater.

An Untimely Death.
An untimely death so often follows 

neglect of slight rough or cold. I f  Ta i
lor’s Cherokcm K«*medy «if Sweet Cl uni 
and Mullein is taken iu time it will pro- 
vent any e v il results. 11 c a n  s coughs, 
colds ami consumption.

At druggists, gnu, hOc., and $1.00 a 
bottle.

Do you know that a cold 
c&n»ot exi&t if ihs bowels 
a c e  thorotsghky cleansed 
amt active?

smoLrlt 
tier, and for sale 
EVLKYWJir RE.

^ ’ 4  Specify u.m.c.!
V S.vd forfaXi.ttog free J

[The Union Metallic Cartridge Co. I

Or. fiaSd%eirs
AAXATIVO

Syrup Paps in
is the best medicine fop a 
coin. It will core the young
est child pc eldest suf
fe re r . T ry  if. 50c e,nd 
$ t.0 0  at your tfrucigisis.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.. Mon'lcello. III.

cj I lie I  nin.i Metallic (
| l_____  Bridgeport, <
-BBawaat *■ i ommmnu ■. i.•*vwaavvaaai

Tho middlo aged man who has *!■•• I 
prudpne*. of ag<- and tho oiilIiiislH-ni or |
votith wins.

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Deflanre Starch, not alone 
because they gel one-third more for 
Ihe “aino money, hut also because ol j 
superior quality.

Our Sea Coast Defenses.
The sea coast defenses of tho Unit

ed States are now more than half com
pleted. Twenty-five harbors now have 
a siitllrieiit number of heavy guns und 
mortars. The total cost of the engi
neering work Is estimated at $50,- 
O00.000.

Maori a Golf'Champion.
The golf championship of New Zea- | 

.and was won the other day by a 
Maori player named Tarcha, belong
ing to the Hawke's Bay district. 
Hawke's Bay is the nursery of Maori 
sport, und it is thence that most of 
the native footballers come. To Auta 
college, for Maori and half-caste 
youths, tho chief of the native schoo!* 
in the colony, Is also there.

The face of every man. woman and 
child shows how much each individual 
has been loved und has loved in !* 
turn.

B U Y  M o. 4 3

Perfection
Collar Merchant.

Ciecc'. e .c t iq o ic k  
relief. Removes al! 
swelling in lo  70 
tiny : permanent 

•••ire 30 to (pi days. Ti :.i! treatment lice. 
Of. H. H. Green’s Sons, a..* s, Atlanto, 6a.

That dreadful disease, consumption, 
is sometimes brought on hy a neglect
ed cold and cough. Do not hesitate, 
hilt try Simmons' Cough Syrup. Guar
anteed. 25 and 54>c.

Too often the man who pushes him 
self along in the world shoves others 
aside. i

Feet Comfortable Ever Since.
" I  suffered for years with my feet. A friend 

recommend'd ALLEN’S FOOT-EASF,. I 
used two boxes of the pow der, and my feet 
have ts-on entirely (omfortable ever 'since 
ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE Is certainly a god 
tend to me. Wm. L Swormst.cdt,Washing 
ton, D. C.” Sold by all Druggists, 35c.

The Jlmst successful knaves are aa 
smooth «s  razors dipped In oil, and 
aa sharp ar Col ton.

Congressman Smokes Pipe.
Several members of congress smoke 1 

pipes, but only one has nerve enough I 
to do so in public. The exception Is 
Senator William J. Stone of Missouri, j 
who rode down Pennsylvania avenue 
on a trolley car the other day smok- I 
Ing a short, black brier, and evidently 1 
getting a great deal of comfort out 1 
of hls pipe.

When a girl asks a man to tie. her 
shoestring you’d think lo look at her 
face that she had asked him to cut. 
the leaves of a book for her.

Every bottle of Cough Syrup manu
factured by the A. C. Simmons, Jr 
Me,1. Co. is guaranteed to etire or 
money refunded. Use no other. 25 
and

Had Audience With the Pap*.
Marguerite Elvln, daughter of F. W. 

Elvln of LoweM, Mass., claims to b* 
the first American girl to have an aud
ience with Popo Plus X. Miss Elvln 
Is 19 years of age and was one of tho 
fifty who had an audience with th*

1 BCs .

J ,FeVi.r blisters are well named when 
a girl gets them from under a tnus 
tach*

A striking contrast
between Defiance Starch 
and any other brand will 
be found by comparison. 
Defiance Starch stiffen*, 
whitens, beautifies with
out rotting.
It g iv e s  c lo th es  back 
their newness.
It is absolutely pure.
It w i l l  not in ju re  the 
most delicate fabrics.
For fine things and all 
things use the best there 
Is. D e fian ce  S ta r c h  
to cents for io ounce*. 
Other brands to cents for 
■ a ounces.
A striking contrast.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.. 
Omaha. Neb.

Udn't yon know that Defiance 
Atweli besides being absolutely aupe- 
rlw  to any other. Is pot up 16 ounces 
Inipackage and sells at same price 
•Jlt-ouuce package* of other kinds?

Liitt Matrimonial Journal
M*rrv to your *<lv ant*g*. :i mouth* 1 Or, orRc ppr copy 
With photo*. fcUta Fuu. Go.. P .0 .168, Btltunort, ■ /

BEGGS’ CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs and colds.

*, r> * . T-’xim.

lh V A “<'11 A IlUlli It’ ( .4 Itiltr-iiniili •<l »•/ nm unv m i. K v n- rihitteAlt’ (Mri'dff ■ f tiro or n>• ri* :rt<*ii4l*wll’l .114 Ml IT. ,;!Jf 4 .iturrii.
. C. RICKEY &CO.

HU W*LM V > I'll t la ,

I;s via

dlan il Route
C'l'lijiMlPIlt !!t U 44 
H\ » i'> ii.u1 w alml-ia 
L L'hittr '-.■•rx'. high K.ncW
IctlIM 'litii'igr ’si vr
lit I .'(■! !I |II!I'6> ktdi 
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Business locals fiv e  ,Is p er line 
forfit si inset lion and ,-ttts/oi sub
sequent insertions. A  h ulls run 
and are charged fo r  til ordered 
out. Transient notices'd job uork

Wall paper at Stocking's store.

Several buggies to trade for 
stock at Baker’s Livery Stable.

College Clattci.
Our foot ball boys were given a 

reception at the college Saturday 
night to cheer them up after they 
lost the game. Football has ceased
to be the topic now and “ going 
home Christinas" is the theme. A 
number <>f pupils intend to go home 
to spend the holidays.

Gibbs Glenn, of Wellington, at
tended th- loot ball game. He will 
return u college after the holi-

are cash, othet bills on tit ot month, days,
Mr. O. T . Warlick received news

Business l.oi-is.
Jackson has pure map syrup.

Buy lubricating oil u Stocking’* 
■tore.

Ju«t received 
fruit ul J. A..Jackson's.

- Fresh Evaporated

Friday that his father had been 
hurt and needed him, so he left us 
Saturday. We hope he will be 
back soon.

Rev. Cole has been recalled by

itciuciuber that we se llfc l, con. j tlle BaPlist cll,lrch at Memphis for 
hops, oats, bran uud ha; and make half his time and he has accepted, 
ronipt deliveries. provided the State missionary

Martin  liu.vjn'Jr & Co . hoard employ him for the rest of

Wall paper at Stocking's store.

From this date the latest designs 
o f wall paper can always be found 
at Stocking’s drug store, you are 
invited to call and examine the 
paper and get prices.

Santa Claus Mull Itoiitc.
In order that all the children 

may notify Santu Claus of what 
they desire, we assign them a col 
until in T he  Ch ronicle  for their 
letters, assuring them their letteis 
will all be read by Santa. Write 
plain, short letters, telling just what 
you think Santa should bring you 
and sign your name plainly and 
bring or mail it to this office.

- L
)O AL AND im S o X A L .  

---- 0-----\

•dl paper at Stocking)*, store.

'■ Pat Powell s ci 
vhat improved.

—
llllitioil IS

- ribbon cane syruj 1 for Mile
:y vY Patuiau.

v Riri is annoiinii id in the
A . T. Cole.

V was decidedly vinterish,
in pretty and ] ensant.

'unili-y was fi: it to say
rkcil the new “ age of

111.

k will fill I,, regular
here at the .hristiati
lay and Sui ay.

en, tax n- lister of
t &  Denver 'm ad, is

,V " ‘ aq _ -: it the

at tout
* ard. 
«’ •*

jent of .a stiltl ni l

$4.90. Receipts were: cattle 
, calves hogs i,8oo.

•in flfiy ( f  together with
R. I-:. W ilt-aunt y f '  ”

. „ Tarrant t unity lor• i.
H

Mrs. W . P. Blaki returned from 
Amarillo and Halhart Monday, 
liotli of which are - ■ .b!. r and more- 
disagreeable on ■ mnt of the wind 
than Clarendon.

Deeds tiled for record the paM 
few days are: W. S. l ’urnell to J. 
L . Wright lot 17 in block 0, f i t  .

'^Panhandle Town site Co. to j .  \V.
^Morrison lot s in block <•, $

\R. C. Dobson returned this 
rning from a trip through South 

and West Texas. He s;i\ hi- 
daughter has gain- d five pounds in 
weight and improved consid : d ie.

Rev. A. II. Thornton \vt it to 
Newliu Sunday, where lie 1 - - .1:. t 
ed the funeral service of 1 Mrs. 
McColloin, who died in New Mex
ico and was taken there for 1 uii.il.

Rev. Skinner went down today 
to perform the ceremony that will 
make Mr. Clint Phillips and Mis- 
Mattie Milbap husband and wife 
We extend the newly wed our best 
wishes.

G. J. Fiame has hauled in and 
ginned eleven bales of cotton, aver-

the time. lie  was offered the 
i pastorate at Childress.

A  four-year-old child of a Mr. 
i Swinsott in Clay county was run 
I over by a 1000-lb clod crusher last 
1 week resulting in a four-inch frac
ture of the- skull, but it is thought 
the- child will re-cover.

Schools have been closed in Ama
rillo on account of diptheria.

Building at Amarillo has about 
shut down for the- winter and work
men are 011 the move hunting a 
cheaper place to live.

Fort W orth  M arket.

Top prices Monday were: steers 
cows $0.80; calves $3.75;

hogs 

5.40
Jackson sells HI bars soap for “ fie

The colil wave Sunday run the 
temperature in Chicago down to 13 
below zero, the coldest that early 
since 1876. In Minnesota it ranged 
from four to .’3 below. A  switch- 

, man froze to death in Chicago.

Tuciuncari had a fire a few days
! ago.

Now that cotton is about all out 
of the hands of the producer, the 
annual increase in the market price 
lias advanced about 2 cents per 
pound, or o per bale. Farm and 
Ranch.

Saiii I ’jftie, owner of a general 
merchandise store at Van Alstyne, 
niade an assignment last week.

The Ouanah Observer says the 
report that green mesquite wood 
brings $5 per load there is news to 
it. What! Don't read your home
town papers?

Hull, llo ll! Fine P o ll ’ !
We are going to give away one

ot the line—t Polls ever seen in 
Clan iidon Dec. 24th 1903. livery 
25 cent purchase gives you a chance 
at the Poll. \\'e have a good 
stock o f Watches, Clocks, Jewelry- 
ami Christmas goods. Please ex
amine them before buy ing.

Yours,
Jno. M. C i.owkr & Son .

I logs T o  Ite K illed .

The city council has ordered me 
to kill all dogs without a tag. If 
you want to save yottr dog see me

aging 500 potindseacli, besides sell at once and pav your tax. 
ing 640 pounds in the seed. This 
shows what a fellow can do in the 
Panhandle if he works the soil 
instead of merely working his 
“ jaw .”

Harry

/

Jitn Trent went out the other day 
to burn the grass from around his 
feed stacks to prevent prairie lire 
from destroyed them and let the 
fire get beyond his control and 
burn his feed worth about $500, 
recently bought from 
Clifton.

The Panhandle Colonization (Jo., 
of Clarendon, has been organi/red, 
and have applied for a charter uader 
the Texas laws. Incorporator Mare 
R. L. Moss, A. B. Gardenhirci C. 
C. White and M. G. Fallon, Gnpi- 
tal stock $10,000. The purpo/e of 
this company is to bring tft and 
locate 'Immigrants in the/Pan 
handle.

T  Pa t m a n .
City Marshal.

A clearing out sale of all milli
nery and winter goods at greatly 
reduce.! prices at Mrs. G M. Pick-
son’s.

Wall paper at Stocking's store.

Wc buy uotn, outs, nnd in last all 
country produce and pay highest 
market price.

M Aim s, Uksnktt & Co

C100m.
Cn (ONicLK Correspondence.

We have a blacksmith shop in 
Groom now.

The wind has been blowing very- 
hard.

Burley Boydstou says butcher 
kniveshavegone up. While work
ing for Wesley Knorp he lost one 
and was charged $1.25 for it.

Groom has been full of pros
pectors.

Mr. Thomas is running the hotel 
and he has been crowded.

School is making fine progress 
with Miss I.ola teacher.

Mr. Stubb’ s, from Amarillo is 
down here for the winter.

R a b b it .
— .■ —w » ■ —

Art l,cu'B at Studio Friday liven
ing, Dee. IN.

Pictures will be on exhibit and 
music rendered by orchestra. Re
freshments will be served, for which 
ten cents or more w ill be acceptable. 
Candy for sale and oil the side Mrs. 
Jolly will show her wax works for 
ioc. Couie and have a good time 
socially, anil encourage the art 
class. Proceeds will be used to 
purchase a china kiln for the 
Studio.

'I In- I ’ retticst Town On Tim 
Denver I toad.

In urging its citiz ns to set out 
shade trees, fruit trees and shrub
bery the Wichita Herald says, 
"Clarendon has set her sister towns 
in Western Texas a good example 
in planting and caring for shade 
trees, and the result is that her 
citizens can truthfully boast of 
having the prettiest town on the 
Denver road in Texas. Cliantiing 
also lays claim to this honor and 
what has been done there shows 
that the Plains are far from being 
the desolate and arid country they 
were formerly pictured. It is up to 
our people to decide whether ill 
future years they shall have a town 
to which they can point with pride 
or one for which they will have to 
apologize, and the former pays even 
from a monetary point.”

Scull- Itooks For Sale.
Scale Books with 500 neatly 

printed, perforated tickets fur sale 
at this office, only 75c.

Advices from Quanali are to the 
effect that very nearly all the heifer 
calves have been sold and shipped 
to market off of the ranches in that 
section, it being deemed inadvis
able to try to hold them on account 
of the shortness of the grass.

Wall paper at Stocking's store.

Nearly all the big cattlemen art- 
talking about cutting their ranches 
up and giing into the cotton busi 
ness.— Quanah Tribune.

McClellan & Barnett, die litis- 
tling, m-iv real estate firm, me tin 
ones to list your property with. Ac 
juninted with all lands in Donley am 
surrounding counties If you want 
to buy or sell they can serve 5011 
best.

At Amarillo Saturday morning
the residence of I. J. Tollesou 
caught fire and was entirely de
stroyed. The house and furniture
were worth about $2,500 and were
infured for $i,6oo. It  is thought 
that the fire originated from a 
stovepipe that failed to make close 
connection with the flue. Scarcely 
angthing was saved.

Near Kennedalc Friday night et 
a dance at Charlie Dunn’s a free- 
for-all fight was engaged in, and 
Andy Cooper was cut 12 times- 
Pr. Hammock dressed Cooper’s 
wounds, taking 45 stitches.

The conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, south, in Dallas 
adopted a resolution assessing each 
minister in the conference jurisdic
tion 5 per cent of his salary to go 
to a fund to pay on the bishop’s 
residence in Pallas. Bishop Ross 
is to move from Nashville, Tenn 
to Dallas in January next, and a 
home has been purchased for him 
at a cost of $16,000.

The character of Amarillo's 
citizenship was shown in the vote 
there Saturday the saloon crowd 
winning by 61 majority. The total 
vote was aliout 550 with a number 
of these said to be illegal.

A sarcastic merchant in Welling
ton, Kansas, goes his competitor 
one better by advertising that his 
clerks have agreed to work for 
nothing, that his landlord has 
agreed to charge him no rent, the 
mayor lias knocked off the occupa
tion tax, the commissioners have 
rebated his taxes, he has saved 
by an explosion in the factory 
which blew the goods right into 
his store, and instead of selling 
goods "below cost”  he will give 
them away.

I)r. Stocking says don’ t buy all 
your Xmas goods till his arrive. 
He has a large supply on the way 
and he has bought them to sell.

A grain dealer at Sherman has 
sold several thousand bushels of al- 
falf 1 seed at from $7 to $8 per
bushel.

Car of Belle of W'icliila Hour, ear 
of Albatross Hour and a car of extra 
rich Texas bran just received by 
Martin Bennett & Co.

Apples, Appl| 
whole Car

Mkador Grocer Co -

WRITE A J/ETTEtt TO -K A T Y ,” 
CALLAB, TEXAS.

For full informatiou regarding 
Christmas Holiday rates to the 
North and Southeast. ‘ She can 
interest you. 16

HOLIDAY
EXCURSIONS

------- TO ALL POINTS IN  THE-------

S O U T H E A S T
ALSO TO ARKANSAS , ILL IN O IS ,
IOW A, KANSAS, MINNESOrA, 
MISSOURI and NE BRASKA Including

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS C ITY  
.....  AN I) CHICAGO.........

A T  R A TE  OF

ONE FARE
Blue l)*t’  for the Round Trip. 

Limit for return so days. 
Tickets on sain

D e c . 19, 2 0 ,2 1 ,2 0
THROUGH CARR TO MEMPHIS,
ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS CITY.

For further in form ation  w rite to
W . A. T U L E Y , G. P . A.

F t . W orth . T kx

This is No Fish Story 
But PLAIN  FA C ""
We are selling more fancy Groceries than any houae in 

town. The reason is simply because we have at all times the 
best and Freshest Goods and at reasonable prices. All con
cede that ours is the best place in town to buy stock for ,your 
Christmas Fruit and other Cakes, and when it comes to

we are Strictly Heaquarters. We have just received a Car
load, 1 (JO barrels, of Fancy New York Stock, coswting of Bald
wins, Northern Spies, Fewauke, Wagners, Itussets, Greening, 
Tennessee Sweets, and others.

Don't fail to see us before buying your fruits, candies 
and nuts for Christmas.

T P l r y i i r  T P l O V i r !  F l O A i r !  ! The best brands o f
Texas and Missouri for both Light Bread and Biscuit. Our Car o f 
Canned goods has arrived and we are prepared to make prices right.

M e a d o r

i lie

Kansas City 
Star

Published er«‘ r? mg and Sunday morn- 
iig. present!! all the news of the 21 hours in the 
iraost at tract! re  and readab le shape. Well 
selected miscellany, special art’c lM o n  topics o f 
general interest, and care fu lly edited, anu 
thoroughly authentic market reports, make 
every issue o f value to  the reader. The Kansas 
City 8tar has

1()0,()(M> Subscribers
—the largest circulation o f any newspaper in 
the world publ shed in a city o f less than SOO.OW) 
population The Kansas C ity Star deserves 
and obtains the appreciation o f tlie read 'ng 
public or It never would Im re achieved such 
great success.

—SUBSCRIPTION RA TES—
Daily and Sunday. 1 mon*h.................. tOc
Daily and Sunday, 8 months.................. fl.f.0
Daily ami Sunday, fl m onths.................  W.00
Dallv and Sunday. 1 year ......................  $.V2o
Sample copies mailed free upon request.
THE WEEKLY KANSAS CITY STAR 

Pontage im paid. l!5 cents a year.

Bonk*, Bunk*!

We have the largest stock of 
Holiday books ever brought to 
Clarendon. There is no present 
nicer r.or more acceptable than 
books. Come and examine list. 
Can order you any book or maga
zine wanted at publisher’s price and 
save you some money.

Yours,
Jn o . M. C lo w k r  &  So n .

Don’ t be uneasy: Xmas goods 
will be on display at Stocking's 
store before Dec. 15th.

I,i-r has u car of Hour, car o f cot
ton seed and cotlon seed meal, as 
well as oats for sale. Give him a 
trial tt lii ii you want feed.

We will pay 25c per dozen for 
fresh eggs Bring to us.

M a r t i n , B e n n e t t  & Co.

Some cow feed would be accept
able from some o f our delinquents.

I ’ luiio Fo r Hull*.
A second-hand square piano at a 

very low prices.
M r s . II. W . K e l l e y .

" " n o t i c e .
Notice is hereby given that the 

following goods are remaining iu 
our warehouse since Sept. 23, 1902, 

, ,  , . , , . .and that if not called for and
wedding to be at that pface is Frank [ cliargcs pajd in 30 days from the

date of this notice, the same will be 
sold for charges according to law.

tu r e  '

As the holidays ap| 
ding rumors are nji 
ville Stevens and Miss 
er are soon to yfarry, al
Painter o f yWellington 
Bettie Ph»fq>s were to mjfrry yester
day in Memphis, another rumored

C6pe and Miss Mari- Morcman 
f  There are others we lyave been ask

ed ^  say nuEP* v-jt.

'lit*.*»■*
-r so an’ go!— 

*

Hn’ l

One organ, consigned to H. B. 
Gerke, Clarendon, Texas, received 
from Giles, Texas, Sept. 23, 1902, 
and covered by Giles to Clarendon, 
way bill 2, Sept. 22, 1902.

J. W . K enned y , 
Local Agent.

Clarendon, Texas, Nov. 28, 1903.

‘ ‘When in doubt of what to buy, 
buy books.”  Dr. Stocking has 
ordered a large lot of beautiful 
gift hooks for old and young.

We buy cotton and keep in close 
touch with the market and will pay 
lop prices.

M a r t i n , B e n n e t t  & Co.

RKLIOIOUB e x e r c is e s .
(tapttat. Every Sunday »t  II a m. *nil7.-j0p. 

n — B-iv. W. L  Sklnnrr, -mutnr. *undny 
io « .  m. Erayei mertlng Wedni mUyichool 

sight.
M. K North. «er»U-e« rv.-ry Nunday -Rev 0 

S Hardv. pattor. Sunday «ch..ol 10 n m. 
Zrayer meettnf arary Wrdnemlay night Junior 
-tpworlh League at 1 p. m. EpWurtb League 
it 4 p. m. eTtry Sunday.

Catholic. St. Mar;

Our line of shoes is the best to be 
had. Sticli well known brands as 
llanun iV Son, Florsheim & Craddock 
Terry for Men. Ftz & Dunn for 
Ladies and lludd’s for the lillb- folks. 

Martin  B ennett & Co.

Dunne, naator. Sum 
id,

ry's Chnrth-Bev. t> H.
_____  __  _ day iertlcvr: Man. at 10 a.
m ; Sunday School after roa,«. Evening lerv- 
Irra at 1\M. Sertfcta arary Sunday i-xcrpt rnd

SOCIETIES.
I O. O. Z.— Clarendon laidgu Ho. SSI, nnl

I, 1 and 3rd Thuraday night, each month In Srd
dory of courthouse Visiting brothers made 
eeleome. I>. K. To-it , N. G.
M. KoaasriiLn. Bae'y.
W.O. W„ Woodbine Camp No 41,- Meets In 

>dd Fellows Hall er ry Friday erenlnga- Vis
iting chopper, Inrlted

Ko Kiran. C. C.
.1. E. Coog-, cl ik
A. F. A A M -Clarendon Lodge No. TOO. 

neet, Snd Friday night In ra< h month over 
he Bank of Clarendon. Jakls rtci-T. W. M. 
H. l.CltASSMLAIg, Sec. \,

i nesooS Cnsp-rsn, No. SH II A 0L-*| 
he ttr-t Friday night In each in- nth Tit 
,-e|. ek Visiting companions eordli If Inrlt 

W li 3I b .i i  <i-t. 11. 1-|
J. * Tara-T Seo.

K. of 1’ .—Panhandle Lodge. No SO Kev\ 
I4t and Srd Tuesday nights In every month 
their Castle Hall, In Johnson's llall- Vlalllt 
Knights cordially Invited- _ _

M. Rosasriat.n. 0. C.
F. A. White, K of R. 8 

ClsaaSDON (-HAPTEN, Obmn Eastesii STitl.- 
4eels 1st snd Srd Thursday each month St 1.3Q 
p.m. In Vasonle Hall over Bank of Claren- 

jn Mas. Ft oasat s Thsxt, W. 31.
Mas M ist AsnssauH. seo.

Women "shopping”  every day, 
Hustling to and fro,

Looking at the Christmas things.
Buying? Goodness, no!

Too much ease to purchase now, 
lire the grab's begun;

Wait till just the day before,
Then you’ ll see the fun.

— Memphis Scimitar.

We tire headquarters fur Apples, 
Call mi4 be convinced.

Meapo bGrocer Co.

LOW RATES FOR CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAYS.

The Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company, as heretofore, affords the 
people ot Texas and Louisiana an 
opportunity to visit the old home 
during the Christinas Holidays at 
cheap rates. For full Information 
ask any ticket agent, or write Ii. 
P. Turner, General Passenger 
Agent, Dallas, Texas. 30

Holiday lixcursioti rates on sale 
via the F. W. & D. C. R ’y to all 
points in Texas on Dec. 23-24-25- 
26 and 31, 1903 and Jan. 1, 1904. 
Final limit Jan. 4th 1904. For 
rates and further information call 
on J- W. K e n n h d y , agt.

AN OPPORTUNITY.
The M K T Railway of Texas will 

sell round trip tickets at very low rates 
between all points within tho State of 
Texas, the Indian nnd Oklahoma Terri
tories within two hundred miles of sell
ing station account of the holldavs.

Tickets on sale; Dec. 23rd-24th 2.1th- 
20th and .list 1001. and limited to re
turn; ,lan. 4th, 11104.

See Ivaty's Agents, or wiljn a letter to 
“ Katy,” Dallas. Texas. 23

AN INVITATION.
To take advantage of the very 

low rate made by the M. K. & T. 
Railway to the North and Southeast 
for the Holidays.

Tickets will be sold on December 
19th 20th-21 st and 2,3rd at rate of 
One Fare Plus Two Dollars For 
Round Trip.

Tickets will be good returning 
thirty days from date of sale.

I f  you are contemplating making 
holiday trip you should see one 
f "K a ty ’ s" Agents, or write a 
fter to ‘ ‘ Katty," Dallas, Texas 
lid learn o f the many inducements 

the holiday traveler. 19

THE 
RIG H T 

ROAD.
For information write

J. M Y E R S ,
G. P . iV T .A . ,

Dal hart, Tex

» .  fURNEft.
Osin. Paas-r and Tiokst Aosmt,

Dallas . Tcxat

The Finest A
Confections •

%

Holiday Candies, Nuts and Fruits at the

Globe Confectionery,
D U B B 8  B R O S . ,  Proprietors,

Very Best Brand of Cigars and To
baccos to be had.

ORIGINAL GLOBE BUILDING, Clarendon, Tex.

e n U ir t e fr ^
look down upon a

sf
SI I I S

*

T h e Only Bridge
South of the Ohio River spans th# 

Mississippi at Memphis

B E S T  
A ^SEW G ER  S E R V IC E  

IN TEXAS.
. .rC R T A N T  G A TEW A YS -A

SEVEN CONNECTING LINES OF RAILROAD
-------TO THE-------

North, East and Southeast
THE BEST LINE TEXAS TO MEMPHIS

THROUGH BEAUTIFUL INDIAN TERRITORY

Choctaw, Oklahoma & Gulf R. R.
VxICKEST TIM E

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
MOST INTERESTING ROUTE

KO. t. PENTECOST, T. f. L, OEO. I. LEE, 0. P. A T. JL,
hit lu ll, Tills. UtOl I set, IrtSSS

F R E E  T R lT T O  THI 
W O RLD ’S  FA IR !

W E W ILL PRESENT the person w
nifuiber of pew Annual Tash Subscribers t o ___

C h r o n ic l e  between nowand April 1, 1904, a round-trip ticket 
to St. Louis during the Greatest World's Fair next year. 
This is no chance game, guessing contest, or voting ballots that 
may be issued in unlimited numbers, but a fair, square offer.

S E C O N D  P R I Z E .
To the one getting the next highest list, we will give a 
free admission ticket good for one week. " f  ^

This Is a Great Opportunity ! '•
Go to work and Secure the Prize I

lo all that contest for these Prizes and T r y  nrn  p r i lT  
don’t win we will allow a commission of I tN  “ t i l  Ul NT i

HK

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
A man who !■ fullr all 0 to hi. own Interests 

will take hi. Local Papar. because he Kelt a 
class of news and useful Information from It 
that he can net nowhere else.

HTBOSU-aiMDED
up-lo dnte men a'so want a flood Oenera- 
Newspaper In order to keep In dole touch with 
tha outside world Such a paper Is The Dallas 
ncml Weeklz News \ Combination of Tna 
CLsuasnos Chsosicl* and 'he Dal aa HemII 
Weekly News la Ju-t what the farmers of this 
section need In order to keep thoroughly posted 
upon Local News. Home Knterprlset. t-ersonal 
Items, mate News, National Affairs, Forelrn 
Muter*. In short this combination keeps the 
farmer and bla family up to tha times on Infor- on tton.

For $173 we wlllsond the two papers one 
Year-** copies. The Farmers* Forum In Th« 
News Is alone worth the money to any Intelli
gent rsrmer or Htockman of this locality, to 
say nothing of other Special Features.

SUBSCRIBE NOW

Special Land Bayer’s Excursions
Will run to the new lands of Greer 
County, Oklahoma, and other sec
tions of the Orest Southwest In No. 
vember and December, vis the Frisco 
System.

Are you looking for rich snd fertile 
farming lands in the Southwest which 
yon can buy for from one-fourth to 
one-tenth the cost of lands of the 
East and North? They produce as 
much acre for acre. Here it a chance 
to better your condition and add 
liberal amount to your pocket book

For fall particulars and speci 
railroad rates apply at once to R. 
Lemmon, Secretary Friaoo 8yn 
Bureau, St. Louis, Mo.

>

104 P ap ers For Only One Dolla
ive It A Trial. j f

- «■ - t i g ?


